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CONTINUES ACTIVE 

The Local Oi^uiintidB elt the 
Aatrim Woiikaii's Clob 

ooy, Mkreh-gB; - The very teterssting 

TENEMENTS NEEDED 

T« AccoiiBmodate Additional 
Aielp at Cutlery Works 

a pwrplexiajg one, at It Is fh many 

m E. BUTCBEI. K«i^ 

U u, - -l^iwgjCojifectioniJaat ArriMd-̂ i. 

-vvv 

-Wsiinirt-WHed-PijSBrifc- >»*'*̂ ^ i""'*'* •''<»'» •'» < »''•*» •'•'vv'r&P'iftiity-
Mexican Noagata, a s s o r t e d . . . . . , . . . . . . V . , . . . . . ; . . . , 66 cent* 
Choeolate Almond and jBarshmallowCaramelay lb . . . . . . . . 55 cents 
Assorted Wrapped Caramels, l b . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . , . . ' . . . . 4 9 eents 
Cream Cat^undls, Chocolate and Vanilla, l b . . . . . . : . , . . 4 9 osata 
Eleal Jordan Almonds, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . , 59 eents 
Jutnbo Peanut Clnsters, l b . . . ; ; . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . ' : . . . 89 eents 

' 49^-I>eIici6tis Home Made Cream MinU, 6 flavors, lb.-r49|^ 

Starting THURSDAY we will carry FEABON'SICE 
CREAM, in five different flavors, made in Maacbesttfrv N. H., 
this cream costs more wholesale bat oor price will remain the 
same, (ft. 60 ceints ̂  pint 30 cents - half pint 20 omtii 

Special Offer 
16 cent can of Smoking Tobacco and Briar Pi{te Z& eents ' 

We are, having new merchandise come in 
every day and hope that in the near future we 
will be ahle to supply: all yo.ar wants. 

We have a new line of Men's and Boys* . 
CAPS at 95ji{i $1.35. $1.75 

Some Real Caps at Real Prices 

This Wcck*s Specials 
:•' ' , ' ' ' • . . . ' 

1 . • . ' • . . : 

1 Doz. Large, Juicyi Florida 
Oranges 45c. 

. • • . ' • ' , ' • ' . • . * 

10 Pdxmd Gan White 
Korn Syrup 49c. 

• • • • . ' • • 

6 Bars Borax Soap 25c. 

^ And We Still Have That 
B A R G A I N C O U N T E R 

Goodnow, Derby Go. 
Odd Fellows Block 

•• I 

i 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F.CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hnnt ' ' 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

SUPPLIES FOR THE KITCHEN inclqde cooking utensiU 
p.f aluminum, pyreic, tin and Dover ^^are. . * 

SUPPLIES FDR THE LAUNDRY include Wash Boilers, 
Tubs, Pails and Glass Washboards. ^ 

SUPPLIES FOR THE DAIRY include MilK Pails and PansT 
Su^ar Pails and'. Syrup Cans For Sale 

ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

I 

Would Lik^ to Carry the Name of . 
Every Family of.this Town and-
Surrounding Territory on Its Sub-
JKription List.' We have the most 
of tbem; but there are a few we 

• itrish to have. This is an invita
tion to. all such to come with us. 
The price of a yearly subscription 
b $2.00. and a like sum cannot be 
more economically expended. 

' • • » • • . • " " - i • ' . - r ' 

THV. A ̂ nRIM REPORTKR, 
Antrim^ N., H. 

program prefwntsd was heartily enjoy* 
ed by all present '^oeh eredit, is doe 
Mrs. Clara E. Pratt, who bad- fall, 
charge of the program, which dealt 
with manyint^esting^ facts concern
ing'New England and,ber people.. The 
following program was given; 

Vocal dnJBt, Hail New Hampshira— 
Mrs. Temple, Mrsi Jobnsoii 

, Reading of Life of Robert F r o s t -
Mrs. Pratt' 

Reading of Poems by Robert Frost 
—Mrs. Maude Robinson . 

Reading, Petonias: That's for Re
membrance, taken from "HUlsboro 
People," by.Dorothy Canfield Fisber 
—Mrs. Felker 

Vocal dnet. The Dear Old Granite 
State—Mn. Temple, Mrs. Johnson 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments of tea, sandwiches and wa
fers, were served by the hospitality 
cominittee: Mn. Tibbals, Mn. Stone, 
Mrs. Clark ^ 

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, April 8. This nieeting will 
be open to the public and it ia hoped 
lhat a very large/inmber will be. in 
attendance. Health day will be. obr 
served, with Miss Elena M. Crongb of 
Concord as speaker. Miss Crough is 
the Supervising nurse of the State 
board of healtb. and the club antici
pates a very instructive as well as in 
teresting lectura from her. Special 
music will be provided. . 

Directly after the close of t̂his 
meeting, a special meeting -will be 
hejd by all the ladies present to form' 
or to discuss plans for forming an Aid 
Society to the Peterboro hospital. The 
membership of this society, if fonned 
will be open to all the women of An
trim. Such irocieties have been form
ed in the towns of Peterboro, Dublin, 
Francestown, Jaffrey and Greenfield, 
It is hbped that the interest in An
trim wiil be suflicient to promote the 
formation of a like society. 

On April 24, a moving picture will 
be presented at the Antrim towh hall, 
uuder the auspices of the Antrim 
Woman's Club, for the benefit of the 
Physical Training fund. This fund 
enables all the schools in town to have 
one period a week in which physical 
culture is taught the pupils under the 
supervision of a trained teacher from 
the Keene Normal School. During 
the past year this arrangement has 
proved a great success and we trust 
the people of Antrim will show proper 
interest in this work. We are allow
ed tlie night of April 24 through the 
courtesy of Mr. Nichols, who is giv
ing up his regular picture night. The 
picture presented vritt he "Humeward 

.Bound," featuring Thomas Meighan. 
Remember the date! 

Jessie B. Black, Pres. 

Antrim Grange Notes 

Antrim Grange, No. 98, heid its 
regular meeting on March 19th, at 
Grange hall, with a very good attend
ance. Mrs. Jessie Black aeteif as 
Master, owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of the regolar Master. After 
routine husiness, the following liter
ary program was given: 

Violin solo—-Herbert Curtis 
Reading—Mrs. Anna Hilton 
Required essay. Co-operative Com

munity Work—Mn. Mattie Tenney 

We feel a little mor6 should be saki 
in regard to this essay, as all pro
nounced it . especially good, showing 
much thonght and time spent on the 
subjeci. There were rbany splendid 
ideas ably broaght out by Mn; Ten
ney that all eonld proljlt by. , 

Reading—Henry Hatchinson • 
Reading—Urs. isthel Merrill 
Violin solo-Herbert Curtis 
Reading—Miss Alice Mulhali 
Discussion, How to Cure Worrying, 

very^ably handled by four Brothen; 
they all aeknowledged worrying, bat 
we have yet to find the cura. 

Last but not least was the special 
featare of March Birthdays, presided 
over by Miss Qertha Merrill, Mn. 
Mattie Tenney, Mn. Ethel Merrill. 

Delicioos maple syrap f n m tbe 
Tenney fairm, together with doagbnats 
a-i'l pick IM were 8.erv«d. The wish 
.'..;• I- . .'is<. .1 >.!*t :)'<!e birth.)ay«^ 
canti ufitMier. if we could be fed on 
syrup and dooghnots.. 

Minnie M. MellviA. 
Gnmg«''R^^ttt«r . 

other plaees. We have called the at
tention of oor readen to this matter 
befora. and.now dp it agidn, hoping; 
that it mi^ have-effeist. Thera' can 
hardly be said to be a tenement to let 
in the Tillage. One who knows toild 
the Reporter niian tbis week that if 
tbera wera available tenements mahy 
more men with families could'£nd em
ployment with the Goodell Company; 
in. their attempt to hire ontside help 
the question of Bomewhera to live' is 
what keeps families out of town. TUs 
(Eondition is to be regratted, for tbere« 
by every one is a loser. If tbose who 
ate in business or have a permanent 
position here would erect a house fOr 
their own occupancy the acuteness of 
tfae situation would be somewhat ra-
lleved. and then if a . few cottage 
houses could be bailt by men or wom
en with some money to invest,. and 
rented for a reasonable rate on their 
investment, a double purpose will 
hare beeii served. At once it may 
be said tbst rants are not high enough 
in town to pay su^cient return on the 
investinent. The faet is that Antrim 
has never got the habit of high rents; 
conditions bea^ Out this statement. 
We du believe however that a reason
able snm of money put ihto the erec
tion of tenement property will bring 
a raaSonabte interest return. Leases 
on such desirable property will not be 
difiieult to obtain, for all the rtime 
someone wants to move into something 
better than what they already, have, 
and usually willing to pay for it. The 
Reporter is doing its part in this mat
ter, hoping that others will ido thein, 
for if the present unsatisfactory con
dition is to be corrected, everybody 
must have some part in It. 

Bass Farm Re-opens 

Frank E, Bass and Mrs. J. 
Lillian Larrabee, who' have 
spent the winter .in Boston 
and vicinity, have returned to 
town and reopened the house 
at Bass Farm. , The annex, 
which has ndt been much used 
for a number of years, is to be 
renovated and repaired and 
the house throughout will be 
uewly furnished. The Bass 
House, whieh was formerly a, 
summer boarding house for a 
long term of years, will this 
year be open to a select num
ber of summer guests, taking 
on Jts former activity. Already 
bookings have begun and a. 
goodly number of guests have 
signified their desire to spend 
a portion of the suinmer at the 
Bass Farm. . ' 

At tiae SAsiua St. Soda. She^ 

Cemetery Work 
|ID you know that this dullReason of 

the year is the very best time to 
order Marble and Granite Cemete

ry Work, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Hemorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 

'/ finished stock on hand which, is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1924. See the monument itself and not 
order from the less satisfactory designs on 
paper. Shop Within six rods of the rail-
•road station. 

• • ' ' • • . ' ' . • • ' ' • • . ' 

BrennaQ's Peterborongh Marble and Granite Works 
EsUblished in 1849 ' 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Around 

«I Go With the Crowd" 
Sometimes we have to go with the 

crowd for the time being, it Is so 
massive and rnshing that we can't 
stem.it, and we are swept from our 
independence and thoughtful con
clusions completely away from our 
moorings. 

However, being thus swept with 
the crowd does not change a think
ing independent man ot ideas into a 
bit of;flotsam. His onter man may 
for the time he borne away against 
Judgment and will, hnt his "inner 
man is renewed day by day" with 
indignant protest and greater inde
pendence of parpose. 

No real mah Just, goes with the 
crowd because the crowd is going. 

Listen to wbat Emeraon says: 
"Th» game ot the worth Is a per-
petual trial Iwtwsen man and 
events. The common' man is ttte 
•fcttm ot events. Whi^tever happens 
ts too mnch for. him, he is drawn 
this way and tfaat, and his whole: life 
1-3 a hnrry. The snperior mtin is at 
home in-his own mind. We like cool 
people wbo neither faopo nor fear 
too much, but seem to have many 
strings to their bow, and. can sur
vive tfae blow well enongfa if stock 
should rise or fall, it parties shonld 
be broken np, it their monay or 
tfaeir family sfaould be dlsp^rtfed; 
who can etand a slander very well; 
indeed on wfaom events make little 
or no impression." 

There .{s Just as mneh demand to
day f;or Independent ' Individualism 
as for soeial merging. Indeed, such 
bas. heen the stress' In recent yean 

(ContUtM Vo itta page) 

In the light of present •• day 
events in high places, is it 
any wonder that some of the 
north country people are won
dering if they are going to get 
by without a spring freshet! 

One 0̂  the first appearances 
of advancing spring was the. 
electrical shower of late Sat
urday evening It was not of 
long duration, but orie peal of 
thunder aroused many from a 
sound sleep. We were remind
ed of aii old saying: "Spriiig is 
now broken." 

The gypsy moth pest- ap
pears to be on the increase in 
this section; we are wonder
ing if all who have trees on 
their premises have noticed 
this? Just at this particular 
time the nests are quite promi
nent and niay be easily, seen. 
Talfe a look at your apple or 
maple trees and see how.many 
nests you can find and then get 
busy and see how many nests 
you caa destroy. This is pre
vious to the hatching seasoia 
and effeetiye 'work may .now. be 
done; after the leaves b ^ n to 
come the hatching begins, and 
then it's too late. .If every one 
should look well after his own 
the nuisance could soon be 
Abated and hsindsome trees 
and foliage may be saved. The 
trees along the )nain street 
need attention and doubtless 
will receive it. 

A 
What people can't under

stand is: Why the most impor
tant busineas of this great 
country of ours is allowed to 
be sidetracked, while offlkjial 
Washington .is spending valtt-
able time listening to fairy 
tales and hearsay stories iby 
characters of M^ and low de-
giMl. MAh iq§» and U^mitL 

What the voters back home 
want of their representatives 
Is to do something worth 
while—this playing politics is 
bad policy just now and is like
ly to have, the same effect, as 
swapping horses in the middle 
^f-a stream. Those who have 
been trying to create a condi
tion that doesn't exist have 
come pretty nearly carrying 
their point, and 'tis bigh time 
a halt was called. Get rid of 
the undesirables, and fill their 
places with real men—there 
are lots of them-=--and we will 
all be surprised how quickly 
thin^ would get into working 
shape again. There is a wliole 
lot of business that needs at
tending to befbre our great 
country can realize the pros
perity she should and this is 
no time for so much foolish 
waste of energy and money. 
Considering the speed Con
gress has made lately, it woald 
take only a short time to use 
up a sum of money equal to 
that called for by the adjusted 
compensation or bonus meas
ure. 

The Woman's Nstiontl Law En
forcement Cohventioi will \ie .held ia 
Washington, D. C , on Ap^l 10 and 
11. This is expeeted to be the Xtxg-
cat Woman's GoBvanticiB e v w l i e l d . 
Tbe'pragram will tndade iavortant 
•ddrasssi by pnoUncBt IIMD and wwa-
cn. smioiig ttiem Mn. M a M Wille-
bnmdt. Aesisteiit Attoragr Gcnersl. 
•SdMri; Estiileen Morris. Also a 
foram witb' discMsion. A pegeaat, 
"Liberty in U w , " i s Seottish Ritas 
Temple, and if westber permits, eni*. 
doors on stepe of Tfae Treaaazy on tfaa 
eveaing of April 10. Tberi will bis a 
rateptiMi at the White Baoae. Tha 
aponson for tbla eoBvantioD are Mra. 
.Oal?in.CooI{<^, Mra. Warren G. Har
ding, Mra. William Bolrard Tfeft and 
Mn. PrealM. Tba axaeattTsa era 
Hra, Barbara Bovver, 
d a i m a a . Mrs. Robert Laaataf; 
tsusf, Miaa Lida Baibtd, rtair-.. 
Mtaeotlva dnBttlttaa, aad Mia, Baocy 
W. Peabody, ciialcuMB Nsilisisl aent-
mittaa.-: • , "-

M a t AfML tba 
Irith OB tai^' 
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THE AIITRIM REPORTER 
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î —View, in the great British Empire exhlbftion soon to Open- In \Venible.v,.ii«ir t,onU(>ii. 2—The Orevy luan-
slon In Paris bought by Amba^ador Herrk-k for the United States for Its embns.<!y.. 3—Tiie. Minute Mun statue 
at Lexington. Mass.. whe.re the one hundred and forty-elijlith anniversary of Taul Revere's ride and the Butti'e 
"of Lexington will be celebrated April 10.: 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Attorney General Daugherty 
Resigns at the Request of 

President Coo|ids^ 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

AT LAST President Coolidge has 
rid himseit and his admlnistni-

tion of the incubus of Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty. Last Thursday the 
President in writing asked the resigna
tion of Daugherty from the cabinet. 
The resignation was received at the 
White House iiext morning.and 'na.s 
immediately accepted. It went into 
efTect at once. 

Mr. Ck>oIidge's Immediate reason for 
requesting Daugherty to get out •was 
the position the latter had taken in 
refusing to. open the icnnfidential files 
of the Department of Justice to the 
Brookhart - investigating committee. 
Danprberty made good In his expresise<l 
determination not to leave ' the cab
inet unless the President directly 
asked him to do so. Now be and his 
supporters feel that he has not been 
fnirly treated, in that the investiga
tion into his conduct has not been 
completed. 

AL JE.VNINGS. evangelist, politi
cian and fonner train robber,' 

presented to the senate oil committee 
his promls-ed "whale of a story." It 
was to the eiTect that In 1S>20 the late 
lake Hamon. then Kepubllcan national 
committeeman from Oklahorna, told 
hira that Harding was to be nominated 
for president and that it had cost 
Bamon $1,000,006. He said tiiat $250,-
000 of this was given to the iate Sen
ator Penrose of Pennsylvania and 
$25,000 to Will Hays. Hamon told 
him. continued Jennings, that he'was 
to.be made secretary of the Interior 
and was to share in public lanos. 
However, he was killed isoon after the 
eleetlon. 

Jennings also quoted Flamon as hav
ing' said that with the money he would 
maKe. he eventually would, become 
president of the United States. 

"Wasn"; Hamon for Wood at the 
start?" asked Senator Bur.sum. 

"He never liked Wood," .lenclngs 
reiplled. "He said Wood was too much' 
impregnated with the d—rt fool hon
esty of Theodore Roosevelt. 

Roiie Stinson told the .̂ en.ito com-
toittee investigating Attorney (;ehcr!il 
Daugherty a lot more alle;:Prt farts 
fiamaging to the reput.ition of him .ind 
his associates, and s^me of them 'vrere 
confirmed from other sources. He'r 
iiiwt sensatifina! story was aliom n 
"SXi.<M>.<)00 oil stock dMl" cnrricd o\;t 
la the fall of ]92*J by five men of r.ir 
tional pror.Tiiience. whom siic <iecliR(-(i. j liver 12'i 
fcr the timt' l.eing, to n.ime, S.̂ e s.iid ; as c.illed 
I'liugherty and Jess Sniitli, hcr di. 
-. orced husband, were sore, hcc.m.te 
rhey wert* not in on it. Thi.s a'i'.i'^fil 
tlcal was in Sinclair stoolfB; hut Koxie's 
s;o'ry w.is so v.igiie tlmt it was re-
gijrded generniiy a.s fnn<'!f\il. 

Harry Sinclair".* refusal'to .afiswrr 
any more qut-slions of the Teapiit 
Dome rommittee was reported .to the 
senate and that body, .hy a vote of 72 

Bush of the bureau of mineralogy of 
the state of California, 

•p EPRESENTATIVE L.\NGLEY Of 
•tv Kentucky and ttve other men 
were Intiicted m Wasliingtun for con
spiracy to interfere wijh tlie operation 
of.the proliibition law uud to defraud 
the govetnnient. • • ,' 

JUST as piaiis for the peaceful set
tlement ,6f the reparations and 

other, post-war troubles of liurope 
were' beginiilns' to move, steadily 
toward accomplishment, M. Lasleyrie,-
Krencli minister of dnance, "pull<*d a 
boner" last Wednesday and compelled 
Premier Polncare and ills cabinet to 
resign, Therie was considerable dis
may In dipioiuaTic circles, but this %yas 
allayed when M.' Polncare, after con
sulting the presidents of the senate 
and chaniber of deputies,..yielded to 
the' request of President Mlllerand 
and consented to form a new luiiiistr.v. 
The incident, after all, turned out ad-
vantageou.sly, for ihe premier was eh-
abled to get rid of several ministers 
whose uiipopularlty has hampered him; 
• Lasteyrie's failure to control the 
financial situation had made him the 
obj.ect of frequent attacks, and when 
on Wednesday he deriianded an Imme-̂  
diate vote by the deputies on the gov
ernment's pension bill the cliamber 
sent It to a committee for investigii-
tion, Lasteyrie thereupon called for 

a_yote of <:ontidence—a parliamentary 
•̂ -— |it^ly"'ier—iind tfiTS^'as refused, 2G4 to 

271. Thg^psfgnatioa' of. tikSi cabinet 
followed as a.matter of'̂ cours'e. Poln
care. however, felt thut he must retain 
the reins of government until the re
port of the committee of espert.s has 
been puhlished and also believed he 
should carry on the series of conver
sations with Prime Minister MacDon
ald concerning Krench security. There
fore he undertook tlie formation of a 
new cabinet. 

THERE seems to be ground for the 
hope that the Anglo-French con

versations will lead to an agreement 
giving security to Erance and, in con-
Junction with the Dawes plan, to a 
settlement of the reriarations prob
lem. It is Taken for granted that Ger
many will accept the expert.*' report, 
but it will urge that the.German rail
ways he hejtvily mortgaged and put In 
the control of a board of trustees in-
ste.irt of being Internationalized. The 
Berlrnjgovornment announced that the 
agreement between the. Ruhr indus-
tri.'ilists and France, which provided 
Fr.ince And the allies with coiil. In 
exchan.so for which the manufacturers 
were iillowed freedom of operations, 
could not be renewed on April Ll. 
whr>n It oxpire.s, hecause the govern
ment f'Ould no longer pay for the prod
ucts delivered. The Association of 
P.hine!,ind Industries therefore offored 
•thf foiif)'.('ing basis for a now agree
ment: 

The Oerm.in Indnstrialists''wlH de-
per cent 'of fhe eoal outpiit, 
for In the previous agree-

; nient, prfividetl Fr.ince and Belgium In 
' tnrii facilitate Ruhr production by re
ducing the repnrations coal tnx and 
the co-it for tbo transportation of 

: freight '••n the Franco-Reigliin con-
; trolled railw.iy system.- ill the Rhine-' 
; lanfl and Ruhr. 

j I'oihcarp. according to Paris dls-
j patches, li.'ts an ambitious program hy 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

aerlin .Lnawguratea Republican •Mayor 
For the^rst tiine in five years .a" 

RiBpublican mayor .was inausnrated'jn 
Berlin last . Monday.- J. Alexander 
VUinanGourt^ tlie new executive. de
Uvered his address before, the mem
bers of the CouncU and .many Tisltors. 

Will .Observe. New Hampshire Day 
New Hampshire Day. the day when 

every member of the studeht body and 
ot the faculty of the University of New 
Hampshire at Durham turns, out to 
Improve the campus, will be held this 
year oh May 7. The flrst New Hamp
shire Dky. was held on Nov. 21,1916. 

Forest Fire Warnino 
•- The :state "forestry -department-Is 
calling attention to the great need' 
ot posting flre notices in conspicuous 
places throughout' the s'tate and an
nounces a. new <type of sign, printed 
on metal, not so easily destroyed or 
defaced as the old pasteboard warn
ing, notices and having letters large 
enough to be're'a.d from automobiles 
driven along the highways. 

which, he hopes tosave Europe, If a 
to 1.'decided to tum the matter over j pact for French securif.v. can bo ar
te'the federal, grand jury.. The qnes-1 ranged with .Great Britain, he will 
lion is ine of the constitutional limi
tations of the powers of congress, and' 
It will' ultimately be carried to the 
Sopreme court for decision. C, C. 
(.tiase. son-in-law pf Albert Fall, also 
refnsed to testify, and as he held the 
position of collector'of customs at Kl 
Paso the senate voted for his impeach
ment for conspiracy hythe house. It 
was informed that Chase had alread.v 
resigned, bnt, as Senator Hefiin 
tKMmed. "too latc,- too late, the day 
of Judgment has come." 

The President still, to all appear-
ea<;e, is not disconcerted by the 
•il and Dangherty revelations. Last 
weelc. at the suggestion of the general 
board of the. navy, he appointed a. 
rommissioner to determine 'the best 
means of. conserving the. nation's oii 
supply.' The mnnbters are George Otis 
Smitb, director ot the geolo{Hcal cnr-
rey: Rear Admiral Hilary 1'. Jones. 
C. S. 1̂ .̂  president of the general 
Mwrd'and fonner cdinthalDder in chief 
•f the United States fleet, and R. D. 

soofi meet Premier Theunls of Belgium 
to . cfinso'lklnte ' their positions, • and 
then will call three.great Conferences. 
The first will .jncludp the allle,s. the 
second the nllie.s and Oerm.iny, and 
the third, Intendod to make a com-' 
plete settlement of the ' European 
tangle, will include the allies. Germany,' 
the 'T'nitod States and. the larger neu
tral nation.*.. 

Prime Minister MacDonald appears 
to be working alfin'S fhe satne lines, 
for it Is stated that he hopes, soon 
after the ejcpeVt.s' report Is submitted, 
to bring ahout a new allied conference, 
m which the United States wonld be 
asked io participate. 

AT TpiS writing the Incomplete re
tnms from the South Dakota pri

maries Indicate, that Hiram Johnson 
bas defeated Coolidge for the. Repub
lican, preference by a sihall majority. 
Belated reports may change thia hnt 
In any case the Coolidge eampaign 
managers profess Indifterence. They 

assert the President already hns-2.50. 
delegates In hand and S50 more, In 
sight, outside, of contested states, and 
that, with this ihlhllnum total of 000 
votes he I^-a.ssured of noralnatlcn'on 
the fir.st ballot in the Cleveland con
vention. • 'C' 

Some of the Coolidge ' lenders are 
-talking quietly'(if the advisability of 
nominating Jolin Lewis, president of 
the United Mine -Workers, for the vice 
presidency. Tliey believe this would 
h'e good.politics, and would in a meas
ure offset the intltience of Samuel 
Gompers, wliô  each year comes nearer 
to becoiuliig a Democrat. Lewis is 
held In lilgh esteem, by all union labor 
except' tlie nibld radicals'and by-the 
people of the country generall.v. There 
is good reason to believe that he 
would accept the nomination. 

TEX million dollars was voted by 
the htiuse'last week for the-relief 

of hungry Women- and children In Ger
many.-Only'07-niembers had tlie nerve 
to vote against the measure, 240 vot- | 
ing for It. The bill.'stipulates that the 
money Is to be,expended- for food
stuffs In this country and the food is 
to- be transported. In -slilpplng board 
vessels. Wherever - possible the sui> 
plies are to be bought through.farm
ers' organlzation.s. Since the house 
repeatedly has. been Informed that 
there is no roal food shortage in Ger
many, onl.v a failure of proper dis
tribution, it must be admitted thiit 
Repre.sentative Tucker of Virginia 
had reason for his assertion that the 
measure was designed to coasolidaie 
the Gennan vote. 

TWO more monarchs haye been de
posed—King George of Greece and 

the.shah of Persia. In the fociner case 
the Greek national assembly voted for 
the deposing of the entire Glucks-
bourg dynasty and Us exile, and in 
favor of the estuhlLshlng of a repub
lic, subject to the decision ot the peo
ple in the coming plebiscite. George 
Is quoted as saying that he will not 
abdicate because, he believes the | 
Greeks w.-int him and will vote to i 
keep him on the throne. In Persia the i 
assembly deposed the shah, who ha? i 
'spent most of his time In Europe of ! 
late, but the republicans Were for the | 
present outnumbered so the shah's : 
Infant son was proclaimed ruler un
der a regency, 

Wrrn all the pomp and splendid, 
"premony thnt surrounds such 

occasions. Archbishops Mundelein of 
Chicago and Hayes of New Tork were 
elevated to the cardinalate by, Pope 
Plus XI. First came the secret con
sistory. In which the pope proposed 
the names of the two .\tnerlcahs to 
the sncrefl college and the cardinals 
formally acquiesced, after which the 
new princes of the church were noti
fied, appeared and delivered addresses, 

i Three days later, in public consistory, 
{the pop<> invested tbem with the pur- , 
I pie cloaks and rod birettas. Seated! 

on his scarlet draped throne, the holy | 
father delivered a lorn: eulogy of 
America in .which he declared th.it 
America's "miracle of charity saved 
millions from .starvation, just as tl.e 
entry of the United States- Into the 
'\Vorld war decided the fate of Europe 
and the world."' 

GBO VEU CI-E\T=:i.AND BERG-
poi.I,, draft dodger and deserter, 

is said t-o he on his way from Germany 
to Amerlea. ready to serve his sen
tence in order that the estate of hla 
fainily may be untangled. Maybe he 
will b«̂  met hy a'reception committee 
from the grOwp of half-baked student 
pacifists of Northwestern university 
who so gratefully listened to an anti-
American lecture h.v n youth ' who 
served time In prison for refnslng .to 
serve in the army, and. then,.hissed 
the Americar. flag nnd its bearer, an 
cx-servlce ma'n; But the less said 
about, these yonng creatures' the bet
ter, for they are untouched by denun
ciation and thrive on publicity. 

MEXICO'S revolntion has almost 
. wholly collapsed. De la Huerta, 

its leader, has fled the country aboard 
a small vessel which may have been 
sunk In a recent storm. Nearly ail thh 
other chieftains have mn away or 
surrendered, and Uie government 
forces, are proceeding to dean hp la 
Frontera, Chiapas and some other lo
calities titiere there are stiil bodies,of 
rebels. " ' 

Will Abandon Game Preserve . 
Mayor Plint of Concord has an

nounced that the three-deer in an en
closure at Rollins: paric, are to he sent 
to Corbin Paris inNewporit and Croy
don and the city's game preserve 
aboilshed. The buck leader of. the 
herd had to he killed on account, of 
oid age and the park commission re
ported that at east tlOOO was needed 
to repair the fence ot tbe enclosure.' 

National Guard Inspections, 
Major George W. Morrill of Con

cord and Capt. Thomas Bates, U, 
S. A., are inspecting the units ot the 
197th artillery, N. H. N; G. The in
spection tour began with the units ot 
Dover and Portsmouth and this week 
fhe offlcers . will go into - the North 
Couatry. Capt,̂  Thomas Fisher of St, 
Paul's school, adjutant of the ISTth 
artitler}-. has-been named inspection 
ofBcer for the 172nd. field artillery. 

Believes State Will Fill Quota 
Major Robert O. Blood of Concord, 

civilian aide to the secretary of -war, 
believes that New Hampshire' this 
year will fill its quota tor the civilian 
^military training camps. ' Interest, he 
says, ts apparently greater than ever 
betore. From one large aianutacturer 
came a letter stating that office em
ployes wishing to take training at 
Camp Devens, will be given time, off 
with full pay, while time off,'with halt-
pay will be granted shop workers. It 
is believed that 24 men will' enroll 
for the camp from this plant alone. 
Another letter trom a small town' in 
Belknap county states tbat 10 men in
tend to go to the camp trom there. 

Major Blood states that any reput
able physician is; authorized to give 
physical examinations, to candidates 
for tbe training camps and many, 
both in and out of the officers' reserve 
corps, have volunteered to give ex
aminations withont charge. , 

Freed tn .Murder Caaa 
Joseph. Trudeau, acquitted o( the 

murder ot his wife by a Jury ia the 
HUlsboro (Bounty superior .iourt, iril) 
makei his home, in Lowell with his 
motiier after residing i^ Nashua Xor 
3P years.- ' /-

Claremont's Fire Chief Rc-electej|., 
Cornelius E. Sears, wbo has b&i 

chief of the Claremont flre.department 
since 1899, and president of the Clare
mont Firemen's aasociation since its 
organhcatlon In 1908, was ro-olocted to 
the -fatter office at the annual meeting 
of the association held at the Central 
Fire Station. 

AnJmai Dealer at Old .Home 
John T. Benson,' United States-

manager, of Kagenback's. Brothers, 
inc., the largest animal dealers inthe 
world, Is at his old home at the In-
teratiate Fruit farm in Hudson for a 
8hort-time;-:He-;ha8ln~the past had 
many of the.wild animals there until 
they' were sold. 

-Will Send Fifty Students 
Authority has been received at head

quarters. First Corps Area, Concord, 
to send 50 students for this summer's 
;eitlzenfi' military training camp, > h o 
have completed the hasic course in 
former years or who have military 
training equivalent. thereto!, tp Camp 
Alfred vail, N. J„ for. training in sig
nal corps work, * -

Opposed to Bounty on Bears . 
Mott L. Bartlett, state fish and game 

commis.sion is opposed to the bounty 
on bears. In his 6pin,ion, bears are 
neither numerous- enough, in New 
Hampshire nor sufflclently a menace 
to justify paying for their destruction^ 
On the contrary, he believes that their 
extermination would be a misfortune 
and that, so far from beng hunted by 
bounty seekers, they should be pro
tected at least in the breeding seasqn. 

. To Invoke Padlock Law 
Judge Morris in the United States 

district court at Concord granted a 
temporary injunction restraining Dan
iel F. Giles, a tlniggist, from making 
any 'sales Ot liquor or removing, any 
property or utensils having to do with 
handling liquor in his drug store. The 
action was instituted by Dlst. Atty.. 
Smith, who asks that Giles's store be 
ordered closed fdr a year: Judge Mor
ris ordered a hearing April 8 on the 
petition for permanent, injunction. 

This is the flrst effort to invoke the 
"padiock" provision of the federal 
prohibition law in New Hampshire. 

.Giles was convicted' of being a com
mon seller at the last term of state 
conrt and sentenced by Judge Branch 
to serye a year in the house bt cor
rection. An appeal is now pending in 
the , state • supreme court,, which it is 
expected 'will come up for, argument 
at the May term. 

The petition for the injunction in 
the federal court was based on affi
davits by witnesses in bis trial, who 
declared they bad purchased liquor in 
Giles's store. 

Jaffery to. Receive $175,000 
.The town ot Jaffrey will receive 

through a bequest,from Jule C. Durant, 
the sum of $175,000 in an estate con
sisting largely ot bonds and other se
curities. This announcement was 
made by Charles L. Rich, 'who, a week 
ago, was notified by cablegram of Mr. 
Durant's death In Bngland. Letters 
received since by Mr. Rich convey the 
fact that Mr. Dnrant died on a train 
at Harwich, while en route from Lon
don to Amsterdam, in his duties as 
foreign sales manager for the Foster-
McClellan company of Buffalo^ N. V. 

Mr. Durant was born in a little cot-
t.ige house which stood in the heart 
of the bu.siness section ot th^s town. 
The house vas razed, and a building 
block put '.inobr it. and the hOuse is 
now a,tenement o :̂"upied by Romolo 
Vanni, over his fruit .-fore. When 
Durant was 6 years old iiO lost his 
father and his mother went to work 
in the mill; The lad was still a chiiu 
wben he joined his mother, working 
from 6.30 in the morning till 6.30 at' 
night in the mill, and receiving, ac
cording to some ot his old-time neigh
bors, the sum of ?2 for a whole week's 
work. By studying at home he fitted 

•hiinself later for other work ariti rose 
tn the position of foreign sales man-
â jer for. the Buffalo firm. He was 
noarly 50 years of age, when he was 
givien charge of th«i I>arls office for.his 
firm and learned the French language 
at that age. He had offices in Paris, 
r.nissels, Amsterdam, Milan and othisr. 
K-uropean cities. Once a year he visit
ed his • former ' home and- met .his 
•friends! 

The legacy to the, town will .be used 
according to bis directions which pro
vide that one-third of the interest shall 
go annually to the pubtie itbriry.and 
twc^thirds to the schools of tlie town. , 

.Sir. Durant carr hed, on his person, 
instructions that, in case of accident, 
his body should be cremated and the 
ashes sent to this town for burial. ' 

Petition Granted by. Commission 
The State Public Service Commis

sion has granted The following peti
tions: That of the Kew Hampton Elec
tric Light & Power Company for an 
Increase in rates; that ot the' Pty-
inooth Glectric Company (or a new is
sue ot stocic; that of the Sullivan 
County Railroad for an issue of $357,-
000 6 percent bonds, to replace an 
equal amount of maturing Tour percent 
l>qnds; aad that of the New England. 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
for a $S(t.OO0 stocic issue to defray 
expenses of Improtements on Its lines 

Berlin Health Officer Resigns 
Richard H. Coombs, health offlcer of 

Berlin for three years,, has tendered 
his resignation to the mayor and the 
city council, to take effect April 22, 
next. During his three years in Ber
lin Mr. Copmbs has done much to im
prove the sanitary and health condi
tions of the city. In fact, as a direct 
result .of his work, the city has had 
fewer deaths, better milk conditions 
and more sanitation throughout the 
city. The baby death rate in 1921 was 
113 per 1,000; today it is 93 per i,o6o 
for the entire city, while a death rate 
for babies, under the supervision, of 
the clinic department is only 60 per 
1,000. 

Mr. Coombs, with his wife and in
fant son,'Will move to the city of 
Minneapolis, where.he was appointed 
as executive secretary of Hennipen 
county public health bureau. He will 
iiave charge ot educational health 
program ot the towns and cities of 
that county, including the city of Min
neapolis, 

Cooperative Dairy A Success 
The' new plant ot the Manchester 

Dair> system which opened last week 
cared foi 'nore than 17,000 pounds oi 
milk on the opening day, it was esti
mated by Janieb \. Leach, general 
manager. From a Oic'rict including 
Amherst, Bedford, Reed's Ferry, Hen-
,niker, Auburn and Candia, more than 
l.'iO farmers sent in their product. 

'Work on the substantial one-story 
buildlDg which houses the modern ap 
paratns and offices was begun last De
cember. The cost ot land, structure 
and niachinery totals an expendlturie 
of between $35,000 and $40,000. 

Milk arrives at the station by both 
rail and auto truck, farjners nearby 
sending in their product by automo
tive power and those in more distant 
sections by rait, Communtties repre
sented in the venture include practi
cally all of the Manchester-Hooksett 
area, Henniker, Hennitcer.. Junction, 
Emerison, Amherst, Bedford, Reed's 
Ferry, Auburn; Candia. Dunbarton, 
Bradford, Warner, Short Falls, Chi
chester and Barnstead, 

Gurrenl 
:'''^mS 

Ylkli^SHE t'OUND IT 

"1 brought .iinnie rome plaster of 
paris yesterday," said Mr. Kewtywed. 
"Have yiiU .seen It. dear?" -

"Was it sttilT thut looked like flour^ 
in a paper'bag?" 

"Yes.".,. • . . ' . ' , -
- "tVies -it-get hiird'-«fter~it'8 -beei>-
wetr-'-;-

T e s . " - ^ _ _ •• ;•• V 

"Oh, George! It was Just tott niea» 
of yuu to leave tiiat s:uff-lyin^ uround 
the kitchen. It to<jk me. nearly an Lour 
with a hatniuer and chisel to get tlie 
bntcl) of tea biscuits out of tiie buk--
ing tin."—Boston Transcript, 

v - \ 

Sot^ot Out cA Last 
'.The-steward of un oceaii.:llifer thus 

explained the "dogwatcii" to',ii pas
senger: "The dogwatch aboard sliip 
is the'split which changes.a seaman's 
duty.pe'riodssp that lie will not be on 
watch at the'same .time, ea.ch day." 

"But wliy do they caii it a. dog
watcii?" the passenger inquired. 

"Because it is curtailed," responded 
the steward. 

Fed Vp 
Papa—I hear-that Charles. Green I» 

'going to be married next week. 
I.lttle Rupert; <Nx)iose Ideas 'on the 

subject are Roinewhat confii.sed)—The 
tnst tliree days ih?,v give him eveiy-
th?'>e to >̂ ..t what tie usks for, don't 
they, papa? 

.UNDERSEA TROUBLES 

..Mr. Bass-^I wish ttiose two fool 
swordfish who'nre flghtiiig a diicl over 
their lady love, wouldn't make so-
much iiui.se! 

Their Pay 
L'p rosu the wild 'olil wintpr kirn? and-

shook Ills beard of whito. 
And forthwith all the -biirds Logan to-

fuss and fume and svriiu. 

Busy 
"Ts your son-in-iuw industrious?'* 

asked an iicqtiaintance. 
•'Well, sorter." replied old uiiin. 

Sockory of Ciapboiinl Springs. "HeUl 
do 'nmst anything but work." 

Gently Hinting 
He—They, say u woman tiever for

gets a iiiuii who has kl,s.sp(l her. 
i<he—Yes, I believe thiit's true. 
He—I wish I, could be s\ire that 

you wotild alwiiys remember me. 

Not Particular, 6ut Plenty 
She—Does_.skafing require uny par-

ticuliir application? 
He—^N'o; arnica or liorse liniment— 

one's as good as tho other. 

That Surprise 
Wlfe^I have a surprise fi>r yoii. 

denr. 
Ilusband-^IIow long will yotir moth

er stay?—.Tudge. 

WOULD ENJOY IT MORE 

SI 

, Krit-nd—Well, .1 guess yoii'ir fi't'-
qtit'nily go round the golf ciuirM! this 
season? . 

Pun Golfer--^'o: think I rr.n' get 
round Kurope in less time, anil eiijuy 
It uiore. 

, Releasing the 'Whirlwind 
}fc'trl<«0 to tlifnK bpfore h<? »j»'>ke. 

IrtiM mind b'oramc sn bux.v 
That wtieft the.silence d'cep hc hrok*.. 

This Bpeeel) made ppopKi dizzy: 

Funeral Largely Attende.d 
All Manchester city departments 

were closed last Friday during the 
funeral of Moise 'Verrette, first Fran
co-American mayor of Manchester. 
The State was' re^^resented by Gov. 
Fred H.' Brown andv his conncil and 
the city by Mayor Trudel and the 
board of aldertneh. 

Rev. Fr, Adrian Verrette, son of the 
deceased, officiated at this services «t 
S t Augustine's Church, So c^eat was 
ttae .throng of mourners that fully 600 
• • r e unable to fisin admittance. ' 

WhoCoitld It Bo? 
.Tosopliin*' (rending conclusion of 

long letter)—Tlien I will rmno hjimc 
anil inun-y the sweetest littli' girl on 
enrth. ,. 

.lulict-^Whnt n dirty trick: .\ftpr 
iK'iiig engaged to you I-r-Sf r!i.v Storb s. 

A Modern Spinster 
ile—There slie goes in her new car. 

I always envy Lily, 
She—Well, I suppose she was called 

that because, thongh she doesn't toll 
much, sh^ certninly does a lot of .spin
ning.—London Mail. 

am^^^mtmmeeam^mi^em^^mm^t^^^ 

Distant Aequaintatice' 
" Y o n lifted your hnt to the .voting 
lady we Just passed, do you know 
herr 

"No., hur my hrother does, and Tip 
wearing liis hat." 
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J THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Negligees for Easter Bride; 
Hats for the Wedding Cortege 

IF S O M E of the negligees that add so 
mucli grace and gruwhgg color' t6 

the ihsgerie departnients of the big 
ahops were moved over to. the drî ss 
department they would pass for'eve
ning gowns. They are made of airy 
and supple -fabrics; laces ahd nets. 

The negligee Is privileged to nse 
flowing drape.ries and goes soniewhat 
farther In the matter of plcttiresque 
designing than any other of our gar
ments. - Most women aspire to own-

wedding gown the Item of next Impor-
ttenee tn the wedding cortege comes up 
for conslderntion. It Is ttie choice -ut 
hnts. for- her maids, Tlia .very- best 
rhat the art of mitliuerx- has to offer 
blossoms out Itt Easter . ahd June 
bridats. 

But this year It. is fashionable to be 
conservative; brides- -are -'Choosing 
gowns for themseivea with .an. eye to 
getting much use of them after thelf 
initial^appearance, and hats, for thelf 

NEGLIGEES IVIADE OF 
. l:ig one of these bouutlful and friigiie j 

aiTairs just ouce in a .llftttinie. rtiai i.s, ! 
IIS a )mrt of their trousseau, and. u 
lovoly model Is pictured here for the 

"•"heiiejpt^f;. Kaster brlde.'f. , It requires 
, many yards of colonful georgette and 
»is iiiiiny more of sllliy lace. 

Sliii's of tile first nmgnltiule, -Hke 
this, nre in a small minority In thit 
negligee tli'iiiament. but there are-
iMsmy beautiful negligees of idaln and | 
I^riiited crepe de chine. They are j 
shown in ull the light color* nnd In 

FLOWING DRAPERIES 
niiiids tlmt will Imve u career'to look 
buck upon when summer is done. 

'I'liosc oUi-tiint' mill une.\ceHe(i fa 
.vau:ltt'.>-, leghorn tind luiir braid cape-
lines, |iivse;i^'..<lieiiis<'lves among JJie 
riintlidntes ?or hridesinaids' liats. Very 
often tbey arc triiiiuied with _iloivei-s. 
K legliorii .with facing of georgette 
crepe ahd liivlsli trimming of narrow 
picot-edged ribbon ajipcnrs at the to[! 
of the groiii) of hnts jilcttired. Crepe 
is- f<il(lo<l about the crown and many 
loops of Hbbon are mussed at the side 

^illlllllllUilllllllllltllHIIIIillilllliMHIIUIililillilllillllllllllllllllMllllllllllUMlllllUI^ 
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THE PASSING OF THE 
BISON 

A. D ; 188a 

tilnck coiiihlned' with' britllantv high, 
<'i>lor printed patlemsi Black w-ltlii 
Ainerlciin Beauty or black with orange 
lire . favorite oomliinntions.-. In coni-
j.nny with these are some very, sedate 
i-.'i(li>ls in snnd, gray, or beige maHe 
lip iwlth colIar.<i of tticked net nnd tace. 
Nest to- tliese rank pretty breakfast 
coats of plain ,ihd changeable tnffrt,ii. 
These are sometimes decorated î 'ith' 
,narrow Inces, use<i for mnking fetch
ing anil frivolous, looking pockets nnd 
for finishing neck and sleevt^s. Voiles, 
and line, printed cotton crepes. In the 
fame, colors;as silks, nre nlso^.avall-
iilile for ilvMC garments, 

.\ffer the bride lia« sef tied,* o n « 
for alt, the vital matter of. her 

\ 

HATS FOR EASTER 
AND JUNE WEDDINGS 

A hridte nnd Innc'hnnging 'rads of rtlv' 
hon prnolnim it an idetit niodel for 
bridesmaids. ^ . , 

The shape iif the right commends it
self lo the bride who.is ronMldcrln^ 
small tfat.< for tier ninids. It Is a cro
chet straw, faced with crepe and 
trimmed'with wild flowers; A Iteiiuti'-
fut hnir braid, at the right, Ims a widp 
border of silk on the brim nnd'rows of 
platted narrow ribbon over tile crown. 
.K niininture tapestr>' piece in silk fur
nishes H front dpcorntlon and Is ptaopd 
In a frame of shirred ribbon nnd nee
dlework. 

Light brown hafr braid, moire rih-
hon| nnd a Jeweled pin con'rihnte a 
lovely i'oiind'atlon • for a soft' .Ince 
drapery in the nlt-tirown hnt (hat fin-
Ishes the group. Come tb think of tt̂  
thero Is nothing jirerNci* for hridtn-
mnids,l or more usefnt for dressy I wear, 
than lacy brown hats. 

JLTJIA BOTTO.MLET. 
(O, l*24,\WtJtero MewspKp«r,$nloa.) 

'May I recommend a better story 
than,tliis2. .if anybody .wanta^to.teel. 
the veritable spirit of adventure, let 

Im reud "M7r~Ltf(; as an Indluu,!* 'by 
F. W. Schultz. His life is an exampie 
In manliness, his record the best we 
have of a red Indian tribe, his boolc 
the most specious aiid lovety In frdn-
Her literature. 

The Blackfeet got thetr name from 
the. oil-dressed, arrow-proof ^leather of 
their moccasins, which were- dark jn 
-color. T''*'.v were profoundly reli^ous, 
K'rupuibusly clean—bathing dally.'even 
through thick, loe, fastidiously moral, a. 
gay. Ilght-hearteid people of ,a temper 
.like the French, ahd; even among In
dians, the most generous race In the' 
wMrld,' they were famed for their hos
pitality. The savage is to tlie. white 
Mian, wtiat tlie child is to the grown
up, of lesser intellect, but much ueai-er 
to Ood. 

When the white meji readied the 
plains, the Blackfeet imiatered about 
forty thousand men;.hunters.- .The na
tional sport was stealing horses- and 
scalps, bllt there was no orgtinUed war 
until the pressure of the whites drove 
tlie tribes westward, crowding them fo-' 
gether, so that tliey had to fight for 
the gcod hunting grounds. Tlien there 
were war.«,̂  in which the 'Blackreet more 
than held tlif̂ ir own. Ne.'ct came the 
Rinullpox, and afterward tlie West was 
not .so crowded. Whole n'ations were 
svyejit awn.v, and those tliat lived were 
sorely reduced in numbers. .After'that 
came wliite, frontiersmen to trade,, to 
hunt, or as iiiissionnries. ' The Indiiins 
called theiu Hatwearers, but flie Bli.ick-
feet' had another name—the Stono-
tiearts. . The whites wiere nearly al
ways welcomed, but presently they 
came In larger numbers', clalmiiig tin-
land for mining campsand ranching, 
wiiich dnive uway the game." The In-
dians fought the wliitcs, fought for 
tbelr land and their food, their llher-
ty: but a savage,with bow and arrows 
nas no chance against a soldier wltli; 
a rille. ,l-"or every white man killed a 
.liunilred woiiW T'ouie to the funeral, so 
the-Klackfeet saw that it -vas no use 
fighting. 

In ,18.">.'5.they made a treaty that sft-
cured them their litintlng ground, for
ever free. The Great P'sttlier at Wash
ington pledged his honor, and tliey 
were quite content; It was the case 
with nearly every western treaty, that 
settlers would break it or find some 
means of evasion. Troops drove tbe 
settlers off, but went away and tbe 
settlers came back. So yotitig warriors 
broke loose from the chiefs to scalp 
those settlers arid burn their homes; 
and the army would Wreak vengeam-e. 
Such were the conditions when Schultz, 
a green Xew England hoy of nineteen, 
cnme by' steamer up the Mls.-<ouri to 
Fort Benton. 
. The rnilj- respectable reader will be 
shoc'.jed lo lenrn that this inlsguiiled' 
youth went into partnership with a 
halfbreed trader, selling water witli a 
flavoring of whisky at very high price.s 
to the Indiiins. 

Schultz, bad a chum, a HiacUfoot 
warrl̂ ir called Wolverine, who taught 
hlin the sigii langiiuge and a. deal of 
bush craft. .\t -times this Wolverine 
waA unhappy, and once the white ni;i»i 
Hsked him wliat was wrong. "There 
is nothing troubling me," answered the 
Indian, then after a long pause: "I 
Hod,. I am In great trouble. 1 love 
t'Iks-ah'-ki, and she loves me. but, I 
cannot have her: her father will not 
give Jier to me," . 

The father. Bull's Head, was a.Oros 
Ventre, and hated 'Wolverine for being 
a Blackfoot. 

"I am going." said Wolverine, "to 
steal the girl. Will yon go with me?" 

So one evening the pair stole away 
from the Blackfoot camp, rmle. east
ward, across the plains, marching by 
night, hiding by day. Once, at a river 
crossing, they discovered the trails of 
a large war party of Crees oo the way 
to the (Sros Ventre camp. "I.knew," 
said Wolverine,laughing happily, "that 
my medicine would not desert me, and 
see. the way is clear before us. We 
will ride botdly Into cam'p. to the todige 
of the great chief,. Three Bears. I will 
say that our chief sent me to warn liim 
of a war party. worlcing this wSy. I 
witt say that we ourseives have seen' 
their.tracks along the'bars ofthe river. 
Then the (Sros Ventres will guard their 
horses; they wilt ambush ttie enemy; 
there will be a.big fight, hig excite 
ment. All the men will rush to the 
flghti and that wilt be my time. I wilt 
call Pik«-ah'-kl, we will mount' our 
horses, and fly." So, riding hard, they 
came In sight of the Gros Ventre camp. 
"Ah!" said Wolverine, "there is the 
camp. Now for the big lie." Then, 
more sertouSty, '"Pity me, great Suh! 

I want-(o copy out the whole-book, 
Pity me, ydu under-wnfef creatures of 
my dream! 'Help me tt> obtain that 
which I seek here." ' . 
,. So they came to the lodge of Three 
isears, presented tobacco as a preient 
from'the chief Big Lake and were wel
comed with a special' feast of l>oiied 
dog; which had to be eaten, no matter 
how sick they teit The Gros Ventres 
li«Uev«d.tb« en'tmx 'were coming and' 

kept close watch oh their herd, Imt 
Bull's Head sat in the chiefs to<lge, 
sneering at the visitors. "Tonijght." ,he 
said, "I shall sit In hiy iddge and watch 
for-women stealers, and my gun- will 
be weit loaded." 

_So he"î dt^up'ana flbuhwd pij^ 
iodide. ' • ' . ' ' 
' That night all' tiappened as Wolver-. 
Ine had said, for the Cree. war.party, 
attempted to stampede the herd, and 
alt the .Gros Ventres, incliidlng. Bull's 
Head, ran out olf ramp for tlie battle. 
Wolverine' and • Scliultz fouhd 'Bull's 
Head's daugbter -ready but crying in-
tier mother's arms' at parting. They 
mounted, they rode, tlify thought lliey 
were clear of the battlefield, when sud
denly a ghn exploded in front of Wol
verine and down he went .witli his 
horse. Then the girt screamed, "They 
have klli.ed tiim! Help, white . man. 
they Iiave-killed him!" 

But Wolverine fired his giinat some
tliing that moved In the. sage brush, 
and u. deep groan f(>ilow:ed. Wolverine 
clirlibed sometliing three-or foi'ir times 
with his rifle. Then stooping, he picked 
Up the gun wlih.'h had been fired' at 
him. "I foijnt a coup," he laughed, and, 
handed the enemy's werTion to Schultz. 

.'\f that monient -Bull's Head iip-
peared, and 111 a frightful passion 
Sfi'/ced Ills daughter's horse by the 
head, atteJiipriii'g to drag her from the 
saddle. .She shrieked, wliile Wolverine 
sprang at her father, threw lilm. dis
armed llim and fiung nway his gun. 
Tbon tlie young lover leaped lightly 
lieliind the girl upon'her 710U.V, and the 
fnther raged astern while they .fled.. 

Knur day.s' ride brought them h.oiiie 
to the Blackfoot camp, but Bull's Heail 
got there first, and wlilued aliout his 
poverty until Wolverine gave hiin ten 
Iionies, also the captured gun.'.'It was 
lint much to pay for a beautiful woman 
who becanie a faithful and loving wife. 

One day no'Ws reached the three 
iiiiiiii camps pf the BlackfiKu; nation 
that a white buffalo had been sighted 
In the herds. M''!"''""''' us it was, the 
hunters turned out. for the man who 
killed a white buffalo wns beld to Iiave 
the especial favor of the .Sun, and not 
(inly .he, but his tribe. The head chief 
of a nation had been known to use the 
rnliA for, ii Seat, l)ut It coUId IIever be 
.sold, and at the next building of a tem
ple to the Sun it was offered up us a 
national sacrifice. 

Great was rhe hunting through mnny 
days of bitter cold, until at last the 
white buffalo was found hy a lone 
horseman who brought it ,down with 
Ills arrows. "Wheii we rode uji." suys 
Scliultz, "the hunter was standing over 
It, hanils raised, fervently praying, 
promising the Sun the robe and tongue 
of the'ahiraal. . . . Medicine Weasel 
was So excited, lie trembled .so that he 
could tiot use his knife . . . and some 
of our party took off tbe hide for him. 
and cut out the tongue, he standing 
over thera all. the time and, l)eggiiig 
theni to be careful, to maise no gashe.s, 
for they were doing the work for the 
Sun. None of the meat was tnken. It 
was considered a sacrilege to' eat If; 
the tongue was to be dried.and given 
to the Sun Wiih the. robe." 

Onl.v one more >Nhlte buffalo was 
ipver taken, in 18,S1, twp years before 
tlie last herds were destroyed. 

Heavy Hî east and Si'hultz were once 1 
out hunting, and the chlers saddle was 
newly loaded with mountain sheep 
meat, when the hlinters met a -first-
class grizzly bear. He sat up, fifty 
yard.s distant, and wriggled his nose 
as he sniffed the air. -Both meri fired 
and, with a hair-lifting roar, old sticky 
mouth rolled over, biting and clawing 
bis wound, then sprang up and charge<l, 
open mouthed., The hunters rode hard. 
Schultz firing backward a couple of 
shots white the bear, with long bounds, 
closed upon fhe Indian. "I fired again, 
and made'another miss, and Just then 
.Heavy Breast, hl.<» saddle and his sheep, 
meat parted'company with the fleeing 
pony. The cinch, an old worn rawhide 
band, had broken. 

'"Hal Ya, my friend.' he cried plead
ingly, as be soared up in the air. still 
astride the .saddle. Down they came 
wtth a loud thud not two strides in 
front of the onnishing l>ear. And that 
animal; with a dismayed and frightened 
'woof,' ttirnedistuirply and fied back to
ward the timber,.I after him. -I .'kept 
flring 4nd firing,, and flnatly a lucky 
shot broke his backbone. . 

'*'Do not laugh, my friend,' said 
Heavy Breast; 'surety the Sun listened 
to m.v prayer. I promised to sacrifice 
to him. Intending to haiig np that fine 
blanket I have Jnst bought..! wtll hang 
up the blanket and my.otter-skin cap.'" 

There was no ehd of trouble about 
that bear, for Mrs. Schnlts dared not 
skin a iwcrcd animal until she had sac
rificed her best blue frock, also one of 
her husband's revolvers—the satne be
ing out of order. And when the skin 
was dressed, nobody dared to visit the 
lodge! until it had tieen hidden, 
for every .paragraph contains some 
fresh delight, but these two or three 
stories must have shown something at 
least of Blackfoot character. I knew, 
and toved these peopte. 

In 1874, Schultz was one of flfty-
seveh'white men Hnnting or trading 
ftlth the Canadian or Northern Black
feet. They had trading forts at Whoop-
.̂spr.Standofr, SUdeoiit, tb« Leavings, all 

ta Canada. But the Hudsons Bay 
Company and th* Canadian wolfara 
made complaint against these Ameri
can ' rivals; and 'to., tlie Canarllan .gov
enunent Raised the Northwest. Mount
ed Police. Three hundred men wsTs. 
sent across the plains, to take posses
sion and run the American traders out 
of.the conntrj-. But the-police wers 
only tenderfeet In ttiose days, eastera 
Canadians tuused to the western ways, 
wbo eaine hungry through the count
less herds 'of the bison. ' A band of 
hunters brought news to the'Blackfeet. 
."Some iuen are coming,", tbey said, 
"who wear ,red coaU, and tbey ars 
drawing a cannon." 

"Oh," «ttid the Blackfeet; "these mnst 
b«J Hudson's. Bay,'.' For in old times 
tlie company's oificers are said to have 
Wom red coats when tliey administered 
Justice, so that ttie color w;as a sign of 
honest dealiuit. 80 tlie police were not 
attacked-by. the-Blattkfeet. and tber 
were M'elcomed by the- Americnn trad-
irs, •wJid-BottJ~them"f( 
'T'he liquor tra'de ceased altogether., 

but the police and the traders became 
fast friends, Willie, the police'and the 
northern Blackfeet liavtf. been loyal al
lies evt>r since. After the buffalo van
ished, the tribes were fed by the Cana
dian govemment and, not lavishly, per
haps rather stingily, tielped tu leam'tbe. 
Important arts uf ranching. 

Meauwhite far away .to tbe south
ward. thi» whltetnen. were sIaUght«^g 
buffalo fur their hides, and iu'Kansas, 
alon^ during ten years, thlrt.v-five mtt-
lloii car<'asses were left to rot on tbe 
plains, 'riie bison tierds. stiil seemed 
as large as ever,, the' country. black 
wltii tliein 'as far as tlje eye could' 
reach. But men like Schultz who had 
brains, had news that away from these 
last iiilgratliig'herds, the plains were 
empty for. thousands of mite.s,. I. re-
meiuhî r the northern plaius lljce a vast 
-graveyard; reaching In all directlon.1 
to the sky-line, bare save for Us toml)-' 
iitones. the bleached skulls .of millions 
«..' bi.soii. Afterward the sugar refiners 
sent the wagons and took them alt 
away. 

tri ISSO. the whole jf the prairie na
tions surrounded tlie last herds; and 
white men took a Iiundred thousand 
rube.s. leaving the carcasses to rot as 
u.sual. The Indians slaughtered also, 
but sold the robes for groceries, and 
(lri**d the whole of the meat for winter 
food. 

''We are near the end of It," said 
ned Bird's Tall. "I fear that this is 
our last buffalo hunt. Are. you sure," 
he asked .Schultz, ''that the white men 
liHve seen all the land between the two 
Salt wafers'?" 

"There Is no place," answered the 
trader, -'wliere the white men have not 
traveled, and none of them can find 
buffalo," 

"That being tlie case," said the chief 
with a deep sigh, "misery and death 
are at Imnd for me and mine." ' 

The Indians were compelled to strip 
the plains (jf every living creature, the 
Blackfeet.'desplte their religion, to eat 
tish and birds. Then came the nInter; 
.Scliultz and his wife rode at dusk to 
the camp of Lodge-Pole, chief. 

"Hurry," he commanded his women, 
"cook a meal for our friends. They 
must be hungry after their long ride." 

His wives brought out three small 
potatoes and two little trout, which 
they boiled. '"Tls all we have," said 
one of them; brushing the tears from 
her eyes, and then the, chief broke 
down. 

"Wf have'nothing," he said; halting
ly. "There are no more buffalo. The 
Great Father send.s us but a little food, 
gone in a day. . We are very hungry. 
There are fisli. to be sure, forbidden by 
the gml.s. iiiK-lean. We eat them, but 
they do not give us any strength, and 
I doubt not we. will be punished for 
eating them. It seems as If our gods I 
had forsaken us." 

Mrs. .Schultz went out and brought j 
bai-k a sack of food; and they made a j 
fea.st. merry as in the days of plenty, I 
which Were gone forever. j 

.Schultz canie from the starving! 
camps to write a letter to a New York j 
paper, biit it was never printed—a I 
matter of politics. 

In Ilis next annual roport the agent! 
wrote milch about the Blackfeet, whose I 
"heathenish rites were roost deplpra. j 
ble." And then came the Winter of 
Death, when a chief. Aimost-a-dog, j 
checked off daily the fate of a starving j 
people. Women crowded round thej 
windows of the agent's oflJce, holding j 
out skinny children. "Go," hfe would j 
say: "go away! I have nothing forj 
j-nu:" 

The thirty thousand dollars provided | 
for their food had all been stolen, but 
there was plenty of corn to fatten fifty 
chicken's, sonie geese and ducks. 

Wolf Head,- once known ss Wolver
ine, rode south tO Schultz's trading 
post where he and his .partitei:. w.er* 
feeding hosts of peio|»te, bnt when they 
heard his story of death after death, 
one by one they stole away ont into 
the d[arkness, sitting apon the frosea 
gronnd where ..they wailed for their 
dead. 

Thst night Schnlts wrote to a friend 
of his in New Ifork. known to the In-
dlsns as Fisher Cap. Then ' he rode, 
hard and far to consult with Father 
Prando. a Jesuit priest, who hsd also 
been writing letters. Thanks to Fisher 
Cap, perhaps, or jto Father Prando, the 
govemment sent an inspector, and one 
day lie drove into the agency. "Wher* 
is that chicken house?". h« yetted, and 
when he foond the ptaes, kicked tt 
open. "Here yon!" he. called to tha 
Jndians, and tbey did the rest. 

Nest, he kiclced open the agent's 
office. *:you' -—," said h e . 

Sipce then some agents have been 
tionest. trat the Ptegan. ulbe has never 
recovered frbm the WIniter of Death; 
for In their weakness, they felt a prey 
to disease, and only a remnant Is left 
of that ruined people. But for Skholts,. 
the despised squaw-man, not ooe wouiid 
be -left alive. ' 

AspHrm 
Bewaxe of Imitations! 

Unie&i you see the "Bayer Cross" on 
package oi: oh tablets yod are not'get
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin, proved 
safe by- millions and prescribed by 
phyislchins over twaity-three yean fox 

Colds" 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia^ 

Headache 
Lumbago 

. Bheumatism 
* Paini Pain-

.Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin-
only. Kacti unbroken paclcage contains 
proven directions.. Handy boxes of 
twelve tiibiets cost few cents. Drug
gists atso sell bottles. of, 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is tiie trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacttire of Mohoaceticlacldester of 
Salieyllcacid. 

sour 
MIS. F . E . Usher, 323 W. 

Jdill St., Ithaca, N. Y., writes, 
"Fot six months I was tron
bled with sour, add, burning 
stomach, could eat nothing 
hut dry toast If I did, I 
suffered. I toojt Jaques' 
C^sules and is two weeks I < 
could eat anything I wish
ed". Jaques' Capsnles aid 
digestion; keep . stomach 
sweet. Quicker than pills or 
tablets. Only 60 cents at 
dru^ists or by mail pos^aid. 

JAOtJES CAPSULE CO., 
FLATTSBUKG, H. X-

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these days how many childreB 
lire Ciimpiainlng of Headache, Fever 
ishness. Stomach Troubles and IrregU: 
lar Bow-els and take.cold easily, II 
mothers only knew what Mother Gray'i 
Sweet:Powders would do for their chil
dren no faimily Would eyer lie without 
them for use when needed, Thest 
powders are so easy and pleasant tc 

•take and so effective' In their actios 
that mothers who once use them al
ways tell others about them. Used bj 
mothers for over ,30 years.. Sold bj 
druggists everywhere. "Trial Paekagt 
sent FREE. Address Mother Gray Co. 
Le Roy. N. Y. 

Teach Childrea 
To^Usa 

Cuticura 
So-pt&as and He«la ' 

Rushes cad Ini^atioBS 
^CodewsSM^KMO^^^^B^ 

Zebu for Farms 
The outlandlsh-loolclng zeb-J. reml-' 

niscfnt of zoological gardens and .the 
circuit, soon may be seen in many 
American- farmyards. It -has been-
found' that by crossing the zebu with 
our familiar breeds of cattle an animal 
is produced which Is lihraune to the 
diseiLses and plagues to ivhlch cows, 
are liej r. The milk yield Is equal to ' 
that of a normal Holstein. 

The zebu is a native of India, and 
has lived for centuries under condi
tions which would prove fatal to ordi
nary cuttle. It Is Immune to the' most 
Intense heat, and thrives when ordi
nary .\merican cattle quickly would 
succumb. It .will withstand long pe
riods uf drought and consequent lack 
of fodder. 

BACKACHY? 
Lama and -achy, in the noming? 

Tortured witb l>ackache all day loop? 
.No wonder you feel 'worn oat aod dts-
oouraged: But have yoU £ven aaF-
thought to your kidneys? Weak kia-
ne}-« cause just rach troobiet; aad-yoa 
are likely to bare, headaches; too. With 
dizzincbs, stabbing , pains and'bladder 
irreguiarities:' Don't riak degleett Use 
Doan'* .Pilit. Doan't have' helped 
thousands. They thould help yoa. AtJt 
your neiphlior! 

A MaMftchusetto C M * 
Mrif.. H. Ubreh, 

IS .Walant St.. 
Ware . .Mass. . 
says: "My baek 
ached and this 
kept me awake 
at -Dlght. and t 
alao a u t f e r e d ' 
from a tired and 
wom-iiut feelinff 
In' my b a c k . 
D I a z y s p e l l s 
came over me. .1 -
used two boxes of Doaa's Pills and 

. they soon bad me la - good. sbape 
again and I haven't had any troubl* 
•mce." -

DOAN'S^SP 
STlMtnANT DlUtenC TO THB'lCIDNEyS 

ILY. 

EECHAN'S 
PILLS-

r Sick Headacho-- -• if 

' « . 
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91|» Antrim Intnrtnr ; 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftenoon' 

Sabaoriptlon Price, .^00 per ya«r, 
' AdwwMas .Kawf ec Appliatimi 

H. W. BLDRXDdB, PUBUSBSB: 
.H.-B. BLOBSOeB, Assistant 

Wednesday. hvXi 2. 19^4 

For some time past the merchants in town 
have been selUi^ tobacco at reduced prices, 
and. b(^inning April 1st we shall sell onrs 
at the ReiSolar Bates. 

Loat IMMneaTttavbooa 

. oc dea 
paid1erat.id' 

^r theliae. 
Cuds el Tbaakt ue Imerttd al see. each. 
ReaolutioH oi ocdiaaiy lengtb $1.00.'.' 
Obitiiafy poetiy aad Iim ol flowen chaiftd for at 

•dveitisias ntn; iIiowiUbechaif«l.althitusiente 
list of pnacDis at a weddiag. ^ 

Foreign AdvertiaiaB Repreeentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSCXIIATION 

Moving Pictui*esl 
Town HaU. Aatrim 

Thursday. April'3 
May NacAvoy in 

i*Ohly 38" 
Pathe WeeKly 

pictures at 8.15 . 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

i^^S|W»WVl>^M<^^^^^»»^» 

Enterad at tbe Fost-effice at Antrim,. M.B., at tee The editor will be glad to print all 
commtmieations, siŝ ned by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any inatter 
of pnbiic interest, except, articles or 
l e t t ^ advocating or opposing the 
uetnftjationor-eleetion of'-eandidates 
for pu )̂lic office, which will be treat-

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

AU the Features that made tfae Blue Chimney Stove so 
very Popnlar. and IN ADDITION:-
RIGID FRAME of angle iron; stove stands as firm as a range. 
LOWER SHELF, a convenient place to Keep xooKing utensils. 
SHELF Over OIL TANK, Adds materially to the worKing top. 
SQtTARE GRATES over burners, increases heating space and 

maKes a better setting for Kettles and other utiensils. 
LINED CHIMNEYS Furnish a better mixture for combustion, 

materially increasing the heat with the same expendi
ture of OiL Incidentally, saves dissipation of heat into 
the room. 

Let Us Demonstrate This NeW Stove. It Sure 
Will Give Ypn Something to ThinK About. 

Antrim Locals 

ed as advertisingi 

The Human Eye 
. ' . • •. ' i . . - - . . 

Is a. wonderfnl instrument and serious 
troubles, bf all sorts resuil.t because 
people do not get glasses when glasses 
are necessary to supply, nature's . de
fects. '' , • .". ., 

D. E. GORDON, Optometrist, 
Hillsboro, N. H:. 

Just a Seal Good Car 
. J •' : 

. Worth the Money 

Durant Four-^Touring $990. Spoilt T.ouring $1095. Sport Sedan 
$1595, Sedan $1«5 , Coope $1495, Roadster $990. 

rChassis $488, Roadster $475, Touring $506, Coupe $646,: 
Sedan $715.. ; . . 

The above are delivered prices. 

Star-

Write for informatibn Call for demonstration 

M A F L E STBJIE 
WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors ; RENNl 

.. Telephone 11-2' " : . • 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., Local AgSnt 

KMBRSON & SON, Milford. 

A In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Sha re of t he T r a d e . 

CHAS; S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insnrance I should 
be pleased to have yop call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

& Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED; 
Work>y be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
OintAD Villaee. Antrim. K. H. 

Oiyil Engmeer, 
Stwreying, Level*, e la 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
OKF f'OKWKCTId^ 

For Sale 

Good Green Wood, 4 ft., length. 
Apply td 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim,. N H. 

WANTED:—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children; Elim 
inates darning.. Salar; $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 ah honr spare time. 
Beautiful Spring line.^ Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norrintown, Pâ  

Advertisement 

The Antrim Reporter, alt the local 
tinM; fSLOO per ywr. 

P̂ ul F. Paige, of Detroit, Mich., 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Paige. 

The Woman's Ciub will present a 
motion picture entertainment at town 
hail on April 24, in aid of the physi* 
cal training fund, particulars of which 
will be found with the Antrim Wom
an's Cluh notes in this paper. 

Maplehurst Inn, D. E. Quinlan, 
proprietor, which has been closed to 
the public for the winter monttis, will 
re-open on the 15th of April. It has 
looked lonesome to see this house, sn 
centrally locsted, closed for ao long a 
period, and -all will be pleased to 
again see it open for business. 

The Farm Bureau will hold a Dairy 
Meeting at the farm of Elmer Mer 
rill, on April 9th, at 12.30 p.m. G. 
L. Wangh, State Agent in Dairying, 
and County Agent E. W. Pierce will 
be present to lead the discussion along 
such lines as feeding, breeding, judg
ing and rnanagement... Everybody 
welcome. , 

For Sale 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, Tools and 
Stock, situated in Clintoii Village^ 
Can be bought at a low price. Splenr 
did opportunity for one wishing a 
thriving husiness. Formerly owned 
byE-T. Mulhall, deceased. For par
ticulars, address 

Looise M. Casey, Executrix, 
Adv. Hillsboro, N. H. 

Ready tp Do Cnstom Sawing 

'The. Loveren Co. bave taken over 
the well kn<Jwn "John H. Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillsboro Lower Village, and 
have let .the same to Mr. Orrill M-' 
Page, who is prepared to do Log Saw
ing, Planing and Edging, and wjil al
so Saw Shingles. He respectfully 
solicits your business. 

The Loveren Co. is also prepared to 
do custom,sawing at its Loyereo MiU, 
at West aatrim. 

La Touraine Coffee 52c lb. Heath ŝ 
Store.. . .i Adv. 

Mrs. D. W. Cooley is visiting risia-
tives in Fitchburg, Mass.. 

Hay For Sale—SO tons English and 
20 tons Stock Hay. Frank B. Bass, 
Antriin. ' . . Adv. 

The storm caused a postponement of 
the Ladies'Aid supper at the Meth
odist churth, which was to have heen 
given to-night. 
» Send For a Catalogue of trees, 
small fruit, shrubs, vines, plants and 
bulbs. The Dow Nurseries, North 
Epping,'N. H. Adv.St 

Many say the hardest Snowstorm of 
the winter visited us yesterday and 
last night;: anyway lots of. snoW fell 
and the wind blew some. Traveling 
through some 15 to 18 inches of snow 
today makes hard work. Trains' are 
running behind schedule. 

M opd ay was the last day of March; 
pretty cold for a bath out in the open. 
But it may have been all right, if 
fully dressed. We noticed a young 
man misa his footing and take a 
plunge into the water, not far from 
our office window; he could swim all 
right, but he didn't stay long in the 
Water. Guess he went homfe for soap 
and a. towel. ; , 

Ollie Cutter, from East Jaf
frey, was the guest bn Satur
day of J. M. Cutter. 

Donald Madden, of Newark, 
N. J., has been spending a few 
days at his home here with his 
mother, Mrs. T. P. Madden. 

Wendall D. Putnam, who 
has spent the winter months in 
Mr. Dora, Florida, has return
ed to his home in this plac6. 

Owing to impaired health, 
Mrs. Junia Wilson has return
ed from New Yt)rk and is stop
ping in Hillsboro with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Ellin
wood. 

Everett N. Davis was housed 
a portion of the past week 
with a bronchial trouble, and 
his place on Route No. 1 W9.s 
filled by the substitute carrier. 
Howard Mann. 

Miss Myrtie K. Brooks had 
a.n operation on her shoulder 
at h.er home on -Clinton road, 
the same being performed by 
Dr. J. W. Jameson of Concord. 
She is getting along nicely. 

A chimney fire at the home 
of Fred Proctor received the 
attention of the Firewards on 
Saturday forenoon; the chemi
cals were used arid effective 
work accomplished. No great 
damage was done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robb had 
the pleasure of lisiening to the 
voice of theit:, son, Waldo, last 
Friday evening over the radio. 
Tiir. Rbbb addressed a Boy 
Scoiit aî serably in' Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and during his remarks he 
saluted "Boy Scout Patrol No. 
1 of Antrim, N. H." 

Miss Mabelle. Eldredge . has 
spent the most of the fast 
week with Mr. aind Mrs. C. D. 
Bldredge, in Winchendon, 
Ma,ss. . 

Ernest Wheeler and his bro
ther have purchased, a, large 
faim in Merrimack and Mr. 
Wheeler expects to move from 
Antrim as soon as trayeling 
conditions permit, to this 
farm: . 

Cards have been received in 
town arniotincing, the marriasre 
in Chicago' on Friday, March 
14, of Burt Taylor Hodges ahd 
Miss Ruth Jeanette Davis. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hodges are 
missionaries to South America 
and are in this country- for nlr 
vance study. They will resile 
for the present at Yonkers, N. 
Y . . • • • • • ' • • • . , : • ' • • • 

Buy 
AND BE SECURE 

I 

^be 

art 

;0f' accepting personal securiiy 
upon a bond; Wheu corporate se 
curity is "vastly superior? Tt< 
porsonal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 
ilis estate be immediately distrib-
uted. in any eveiit, recovery j» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, uupitalized at ^2,500,000. 

• is the .strongt'Bt Surety Company is 
existence^ uud the only one wfatet 
sole t'lisincsi- is to furnish 
lionfis. Apply to 

Suh ty 

'..^.•V^^BBeati... w 
Antrim. 

Spring Is Here 

Now is the time to select your Lin
oleum, Congoleum and Fiber Floor 
Coverings, prices from 50 cents to 
$1.50 per yard square, and Ruf̂ s 9x12 
$9 98 "to $1,8.00. Fall line of Ax
minster Velvet and Tapestry Rugs 
9x12 $18 00 to S7.5.00. 

If w'e cannot sell i.s low or for Ifss 
price than you cah purchase elsewhere 
we do not ask for yoar patronajse. 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
HilisbotO), M. B. 

This Fine Closed Car 
Coach *975 

Touring Model $850 Tax and Freight Extra 

A 30 minute ride 
new Essex. 

will win you to the 

And you will join thc.lecions who know 
this new Six, that is buflt by Hudson; in 
saying it provides ideal transportation. 

It continues the well known F.ssex quali
ties of economy and reliability, it adds a 
smoothness of performance which here-

• toftfre was.exclusively.Hudson's. Both 
carsare alike in all detaiisthatcouht forlong 
satisfactory service at small operating cost. 

Steering is iikc guiding a bicycle. Gears 
shift easily. Care of the car calls for little 
more than keeping it lubricated. For the 
most part that is dbne witli an oil can. 

Fuel economy is iijipressive. Oil con-
sumptipn.is unusually low and tire mile
age surprisingly high: 

The >Jew Essex is backed by a service 
policy that keeps maintenance down to 
the inihimum. . " ' 

A 30 Minute Ride Will Win You 

A Six—Built by Hudson 

Vj.?. MANCHESTER AUTO SARAfiE OOMPANY 
85>89 Granite Street Hancheiiter. NTS. 

.mmiim,. •T*r" 
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*1 Go With the Crowd' Antrim Locals 
(CmitiBaed .from first page) 

.npoa demoermey of action that 
strons .iadlTldttkilty of -lite has 1>een 
pasliod into the baekgronnd. 

The- lUatoirr of modeni etTllizatloa 
. and that of^osr country partlenlarly,' 

besri ont the Judgment that tt wa 
wei;ie to ehoose between - emphasis 
upon strong and wboleaome'indir-
nallsm and a democratic order/that 
greaUy diminishes indlrldttallsm,. we 
should hare' to decide In faror ̂  ot 
the fdrmer. 

' the great adrantages and ad-
raacements • that hare come to the 
race .hare been largely througli In
dependent aetion ot strong, person
alities who''hare' usually bad. to 
stem the tide of pophljsr opinion 
and retusd tof go with.tbe crowd, 

._ J?%fe.-̂ J?5,«i?JS!>Jit.U«.̂ meftBj«:«̂  , f 
the fa^ that it. nsnally happens in 

For Sale—Tw^ hen. bouses and bne 
brooder. Apply to Mrs. 6. W. Huait, 
Antrfm. Adv.. 

Mrs. Cornelia S. Alford has 
been suffering frota bronchitis 
and under the car^ of a nnrse. 
'.•' Miss Helen Stanley, of ESast 
Alstead. this state» Is stopping 
for awhile with Mrs. .N. A. 
Richards 

not Iieard from, knd if they were, 
maJorltl|t-' would- often become- mi-
norltiea. It happens also tbat masses 
of -the Well-intentioned blindly fol
low the leader wltb bis organisation 
who it enilghtened would change 
their Judgment and follow, an en 

'tirely different course. 
The crowd may be nearer right in 

more Instaneeii than formerly, but It 
Is'Still quite possible the crowd may 
be wrong, and Indeed it.Is'often.evl-. 

•̂  dent that, it is wrohgf.-.".the roice of 
the people is the r^Ice of God", may 
bo true in some instances, but it is 
not by any means always tr^e. 

Ho.Werer, it is still true enS^poo^ 
slbly Just as true as it ever was, that 
no man. Is worth mnch Vo society 

'Who goes with the crowd, just her 
cause It Is the crowd that's going. 
^ One of our greatest menaces Ss a 
eountry today Is in the machinery 
of the aggressive demagogue wfao 
seeks'to betray the people and gains 
a large following, and while the 
most thoughtful, Independent peo
ple refuse to follow bim, yet they 
decline to array ' an organization 
against him. 

There Is great need of tolerance 
toward those who disagree with ns, 
and In minor matters of ways ahd 
means, need of compromise;, bnt a 
far greater need Is for men ot lofty 
principles and nohle aims who will, 
If neeessary, go with the minority or 
even stand alone for the right and 
the truth against the howl of dn un
intelligent and unprincipled crowd 
whether large or small who have 
only selfish ends to serve and' seek 
the faror ot good ' men to carry 
them through. 

It Is not necessarily the most 
eommendable thins to be the mosr 
popular person, it.may be a sign of 
wealcness rather than strength to al
ways go with the crowd. 

Wentworth Stewart 

: Mrs Fred A. Dunlap and 
daughter. Miss . Ruth; have 
been Tisiting relatives in 
Franklin the 'past weelc 

.p. Wallace Cool^ and fam
ily, frpm Peterboro, hav>8 been 
spending the Kreek with the 
former's parents, Dn and Mrs. 
D.'W. Cooley. .̂  . 

Mr.^and'MreirArtiiui^L^^ 
e-a party on Saturday eve-

Moving FicturesI 
Tovn BoU* Baudntftott 

. at,8.dO 6'elopk 

Sotordoy, Afiril 5 
folnNe^ia 
* 'GW Bldod" 

.'Pfttho Weekly' and .Gomedy 

ning to a nimiber of their 
young friends in their . new 
home on Hancock road, i . 

, - ' • 

Rey. a n d - M r s . William 
Thompson are spending the 
present week attending the an
nual sessions of the N. H. 
Methodist conference at Laco
nia. / ^. ...*-•• 

Miss Gertrude ' Jameson is 
at Corey Hill hospitaf, Brook
line/ Mass., where'Dr.. Joel 
Goldthwaite is flexing her 
knee which injured member 
has given her- more or less 
trouble fpr some tiine past 

The annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian parish was held 
on Tuesday evening when the 
reports of .the various church 
departments were made and 
the work of the year consider
ed. The ladies of the church 
furnished supper for-the socie
ty. A pleasant and profitable 
evening was passed. 

Nothing makes a newspaper 
pian feel worse than, to leam 
that he has inadvertently 
omitted the name:of some very 
young person from an item 
that he should not have done. 
We seldoni have to apologize 
in this respect, but feel we 
must in this instance, and hope 
the young Miss wiU never 
again be offended in a like 
manner. The name of Harriet 
Wilkinson was left off the 
Ust of Mrs. Johnson's Sunday 
schoor class in last week's Re
porter. 

Uncle Eph says: "Lo^s uv 
people think they're being eco
nomical ef" they wear, last 
year's hat while they're driv
in' this year's car bn next 
year's income." ' 

To Keceive Inventories 

Tbe Selectmen of Pennington will 
be sti tbelr office in the Town ball, on 
Satarday,-Aprilr-12,-froBi'Vto-4 p.mi-, 
and Toeeday. April IS, from 9 a. m, 
to 4 p.m., for the.pnrpose of reeeir 
Ing Inventories and bear all parties 
regardiUK tbelr liability to be taxed. 

SELECTMEN OP 
. BENNINGTON. 

Spring Millinery f 

- Mra. J. J. Griswold was s i ^ last 
week-witb a serere eold. 

Miss Frieda iBdwards . enterUined 
friends on Satnrday evening. 
.. Allen Gerrard has beien omfined at 

home witha bad cold for a week. . 
Mr. tiringston, of Pittsfield, Mass., 

is rrsiting his wife and other rela 
tires bere. 

George 0. Joslin cut three of his 
fingers <^ite badly with a clearer the 
other day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gny Vieno, Mr. Vie-
no and Walter Smith are home from 
their winter sojourn in Florida. 

Morris Wilson is risitihg an imcle, 
in Greenfield, for a week. Panl Cody 
is doing his worit for him at Mr. 
Hejth's. 

. The Community Snpper at Grange 
ball, on'Friday evening last, for the 
benefit hf N. E. R. and German chil
dren, amonnted to twenty dollan. 

The pastor's topic next Snnday 
a m. will he "The Word of the 
Cross; " in the evening, "Mary Bak
er Eddy." Morning service, 10.45; 
evening,^ 7; Sunday school, 12 m.; 
Inter. C. E., 6 p.m. 

On All Wall Tipeit Fnm Dot 1924 
Sample Books ^7 2000 Patterns to 
Cboose From. . 

Weaiso carry a Full Line of Wall 
! Pspers In Stock, which we sell on a 
Very Low Margin. 

Von Will always find a FnU. Line of 
the Only Goaranteed Mixed Paint— 
the MONARCHY 100^ Pnre, also 
the. . 

Best Vamisfaes, Shellaiv Oib. 
Wall Board and Paneling 

Finish, Boom Moloing, i 
;~'-MoifM©B;:iaaM;'.~':T̂ "' •:"| 

and In fact everything pertaining to 
the Painting bnsiness. 

Chiy A. Hulett, 
WestStt Antrim 

165 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

BOSTON, - . M a ^ . 

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1864 
Deposits $10,634,767 Sutphu 9804,300 

This is a Mntaal Sayings Bank operated for tiie bene
fit of Its Depositors, there being neither, stodc nor 
stockholders. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Mere man may never understand "a woman and a 
hat." . 

Periiaps she wants it so. N'e'er the less. Woman, 
your American woman, has acquired an art in hat wear
ing which, has m'ade her French sister . look to her 
laurels. 

The hats of spring feel their influence of superiority, 
i-eflect-itjin the luster of ribbon bows; acclaim it in 
every line.-

. Flowers, ostrich and many. brilliant made .feathers 
nm riot 6n spring hats, all colorful With many a vivid 
hue. • 

.' Mayb^e.a close-fitting combination of roses and for-
get-me-nots.?' Maybe" a soft straw with feathered triin 
as perk and saucy as.any spring bird. Fitting a spring 
hat to you should be the supplying of a shape which will 
bring out all your'best qualities. 

We would like that privilege. -
Prices always the,lowest. 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street, Near Methodist Chtirch, ANTRIM 

Complete Line of Hatsand Trimrhings 
on Sale at AU Times. Beads, Jttwelry, 

Novelties, etc 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev Wm. Thompson, Acting Pastor 

Sunday, 10.45 a. m.j Holy 
Communion. 12 m„ Bible 
School. 6.00 p. m.. Young 
People's meeting. 

The pastor iŝ  attending this 
week the Conference at Laco
nia; he wjll return Saturday. 

BAPTIST 
,~Tiev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thursday, April 3, regular church 

prayer meeting, in the vestry, at 
7.30 p.m. Topic. "True Greatness,". 
Matt. 5, 17-26. 

Sunday, Apr!) 6, morning worship 
.at 10.45. with sermon by 'the pastor, 
on "Eternal Love." 

the Bible school will meet, at 12 
o'cloc!'. 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock 

Uni'le. serviee in this church at 7 
o'clock, with sermon by the paator, 
on the topic "Backbone .or Wish
bone?" 

Spring Is Here 

Now i' the time to select your Lin
oleum, Congoleum and Fiber Fioor 
Coverincs, prices from 50 cents to 
$1 50 per ^rd iquare. and Rugs 9x12 
$9 98 to $18.00. Full line of Ax 
mmster Velyet sad Tapestry Rogs 
9x12 $18 00 to $75 00. 

If we cannot sell .as low or for less 
price than yon can porchase eisewhere 
we do not ask for your patrohage. 

HILLSBORO FURMITURE ROOMS 
HHlsboro, N. H. 

AUiETIO\ SALE 

By Silas A. Rowe> Auctioneer, 
Henniker, JT. Hi— 

i 

•- The assignees, Charles S. 
Abbott and Max Isriel, will 
sell'the Stable Outfit of W. B. 
Cram, ^ t his residence on 
Jameson avenue, Antrim vil
lage, on Saturday, April 5, at 
one, o'clock in the afternoon. 
The goods comprise three 
black horses, niiich cow; year
ling heifer; lot hens, fotir. 
shoats. wagons, sleds, sleighs,. 
harnesses, small tools, blan
kets, robes, aftd a large lot of ̂  
other articles _For other par
ticulars read auctipn bills. I 

HOME MILLllilfl 
I wish tb annonhee that I 
am again prepared to do 
Home Miliinery, niaking a 
Specialty of Reinodelihg and 
Renovating. Bring yOnr 

. Cast-off Frames. Flowers, 
Ribbons. Plnines, etc. 

Mrs» Fred R Golby, 
Depot St.. Antrim 

Deposits put dn inteirest monthly.. 

Speciar attention given to joint aeeotihts.in the naines. 
of. two persons, payable to either or the survivor. 

Deposits by mail accepted with or 
' b o o k . ' • • • . • , • , . 

without tfae bank 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends Jit ra|te of 4^^ per̂ . 
annum; 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors If desired. 
Send for oor circular explaining how ari 
acconnt may be opened and licsiness car • 
ried on with ua by- mail. 

FARM BUREAU 

At Thome Young's Barn, 
MILFORD, N. H., at 1 p.m., 

HANCOCK 

Thirty head of horses of good type j 
and quality will he sold at auction for 
cash to the highest bidder at the com 
ing 'Farm Burean .horse, sale. For 
particulars see the advertisement in 
this issue or call your Connty Farm 
Burean office. 

r. 10 

Water Bents Notice 

Having been elected treas
urer of the Precinct and find
ing, a number of back water 
rents unpaid, I am especially 
anxious that these be paid at 
an early date; will ask all 
those who are in arrears to call 
and arrange''a settlement at 
once. It is necessary that 
these back accounts be attend
ed to without delay. 

William C. Hills, Treasurer 
So. Antrim Precinct. 

•TBIRTY head of horses direct from North Dakota farmers will be 
soid at auction nnder a positive guarantee. ^ The horses are acctu-
torned to all classes of farm work and are mostly of Percheron and 
Belgian breeding., from 5 to 9 years old, and weigh from 1200 to 
1700 pounds. A committee appointed by the Hillsborough Connty. 
Farm Borean will inspect and hitch all the borses prior to thie sale, 
and will report oh eAh horse at the sale. 
This is the THIRD consecutive year that the North Dakota Farm 
Bureau in co-operation with the Farm Bureaus of the New England 
States is holding co-operative sales of this kind. Practically every 
horse>old by us in the past two years has given' splendid satisfac
tion. Ask your Connty Farm Bureaus about our sales. 

NORTH DAKOTA FASH BUREAU. 
B.JOHNSON. FRANK H. HYLAND, Auctioneer 

Sales Manager. Lient.-Gov. North Dakota 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

lM'Ah.VVVVa.VV^>vVVVV^v;^VVA!.; 

Make this a Fordson Year 

Have dependable Fordson Power ready 
when the fields are fifit ready for breaking. 
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on every fann 
task that requires power. 
To be sure of this, however, we must have 

irdernow. 

• 1 . •. » • 
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T^HR: AHTRIM PEPORTE'?. 
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Cambridge Crew Gut for a Spin 

;• Here fea most excellent "camera shot 
or uie uitubriUge vursity crew taken 
recently while out for u spin dh tlte 
ThumeS. The water was rough and 
the going not so 'gooAi but the oars-
uietr, who meet the Oxford-varsity In 
tlte uiiuuuL hiiitoric race, shipped little 
wt'.ter. 

Knight Unable to- Emit 
Cheers About His Glub 

-Jack Knight, former inttelder for 
various clubs in tJie inaJor ieasiies 
and for Minneapolis and Toledo iu' tlie 
Anierican iissociution, haS' been trtided 
by Oaisland of tlie Pat-Illc Co.sst 
leaffue to Shreveport. Texas' league. ; 

KniKlit will play tirst base and act 
SB a field inanagei-. fur Ira Thomas, 
whb will devote liis entire attentloiito 
thi* Iiiisine.'s.s dutlw! of the piuh. 
•Kni{tlit was it .nipiiiber of tlie Mlllor 

team of .1915, I'.dfi and 1917. He 
pulled a reiiuirk wliile luana '̂in;; Clever 
land in the Aiiipric.-ih iissoc-iationtliat 
wii.i a olassic of its IcJrid. It wiil lie 
rfiiu'iiiln'red thnt ToloiliP was trnn.s-
ferrt'd tu CJev<̂ Iand inlOlS'ahd 1914. 
During tlie latter s<>«son. Knight had 
a cia.ssi.v loolvins team, but the Mud 
Hi'us- I'otild.not win. 

•A. friend of Knight's said to him one 
day: "I don't see wliy yo.iir team fails 
to win. On paper. W least, you have 
tli<< hest toiiiii In the leiigue." 

'•Voii're right," answereH. Knight. 
'•Tliey're tlie, biest team on paper, but 
:lie rottenest on gra.ss." 

Carl Mays Makes Life ." 
Hard for the Umpire 

Nnttpnai, league umpires nre bound 
to .experience some hectic afternoon,* 
the cumins seuson how. tiint TaH 
Mays will pitch fiir,'the Cincinnati 
iceds.. 

He always has been a tough fellow 
for tlie arbiters to handle. To befrin 
witll. Ma.vs' style of pitching causes 
:lie . uirips plenty of grief. He throws 
iinderliand, nil of his slioots starting 
near the ground, and keep.s the hail 
iround the batter'.s Ijnees. Onri ni.ter-
oateg between a fust hall that brealcs 
'.ilie a spltter and a curve that rises 
IS it nears the plate. 

May.* has a bad temper, too, and in 
ais attempts to get ail of.the close de-
tislons, nialjes life laiseruble for the 
inipires. 

Jack Renault Training 

. .Tnrk Renault, Caiiada's heavy
weight champion and contender for 
the world's heavyweiglit title, is at 
Hot Springs, .•̂ rk., where he is getting 
into shape for the coming evenin; 
seuson In the basisbuil parks. 

iXAA^lKJ 
' (Cd.ltaa br O. OOUCIM '«Var4np,.sdlter ot Radio UorcaandUlnS.) 

By J. F. SUTTON . 
. The need for an easily-controlled re
ceiver which win cover all. broadcast
ing: «ave-lengths with a niintnium 
nuinber of. controls is quite evident. I 
haye witnessed the efforts of not a 
few who hare attempted to construct 
receiving sets; especially those using 
the latest In circuits .(it doesn't seem 
possible.to obtain the latest as they 
are developed so fsst), and have seen 
a grent. many failures In the atteinpts. 
Having not had the experience with 
the aVandjTrti clroBlts .tltiBy~fair^p reP 
jognir.p.tlie,eannarks,.nf thPijR.circuits 
which show plainly ih the more recent 
developments. 

Tlie piirppseof tbls article Is to help, 
those who; wish, to construct a. really 
good.. receiver whieh.will be: reliable 

Walter Hagen Aims to 
Play in British Open 

Walter Hagen will compete again 
•or the British open polf chiinipion-
ihipi Ttie former tltieliolder plans to 
sail for England on .Tune 10, Which 
tvlll give him about a week over there 
In whifh to prepare for tlie ciuimpion-
ihip at Hoyiake. 

Hagen expressed himself H.S lieing 
Mghly pleased with the date set for 
the .\ni'er:can open, which will be 
played.at. his fonner course. Oakland 
Hills Country ciiiii. lU Petrolt. He 
ind Alec Smith, who .shared the honor 
Df being the only two competing play-
?rs who have won the Ameriran open 
title twice, think tliat tlie early date 
ivili bring about the be.st golf possible. 

Champion Will Retire 

<.:narles Gorman. Canada's speed 
Ikating mnr>'el,. returning to lii^.hoiiie 
It St. John, N. B., with the American 
aationai .' and international outdoor 
titles, was greeted by a cheering crowd 
»f 30,000 sports people.. In reply to 
their greeting ho 'waved his skates 
!>ver his bead and announced that he 
Would retire from',competition. •• 

"I bave achieved my greatest nmBI-
Hoirlirthe winning of ̂ the-se titles," he 
.said, "find now I am'content to rest 
oa my laurcla" • 

Baseball 
Notes 

The real .sign of spring Is the line
up for seats at the optner. 

. • • * • ' 

A. Rankin Johnson has signed to 
manage the Temple team of tbe Texas 
association. 

, • • . • • , ' • 

Louisville has added another Cuban 
to its roster, signing .Vincent Tar-, 
ritcho, a first baseman. 

• • .*. 
Dallas has signed Bill Matlock, third 

baseman of th* Southwestern unlver" 
sity of Georget.iiwn, Tex. 

• • • • . • » • 

As. a haseb-iiV training field Florida 
apparently does everything except 
guarantee pennant winners. 

•~Cld-llne politicians go on the theory 
that It is all right to cut seoond base 
if one is sure the-umpire isn't looking. 

. Charley Deal, third baseman of the 
Vemon club of the Pacific Coast 
leagne, has decided to report to his 
team. 

• • • 
.Toe n|p.n<<on, pitcher for the Colum

bus .\merican association teara. has 
heen .sold to Gelveston of the Texas 
league. 

* * * 
• The Xew Tork Yankees have re

lea.sed Pitcher Elbert Johnson to the 
Des Moines club of the Western 
league. 

* * * 
The St. T.onls Browns have taken 

on for trial Milton Hylnnd. a New 
Britifln (Conn.J semi-pro pitcher. Hy-
land is a l^ft-hander. 

. Nominn Williamson of Hampton, 
Va., senior nnd all-round athlete, has 
boen elected captain o f the Boston 
university baseball feam. 

• , • ' • • . . 

nepubllcan pollticlnng are rohs^er-
Ing the nomination of Nap Lajole, for
mer American lengue baseball star, 

I for sheriff of Cnyohoga countj-, Ohio. 
• • • • 

Mark Purtell. manager of Hutchin
son, hns traded Pitcher Bob Good to 
Beatrice of the NebrnsKa Stnte league 
for Ben Wiggln. a catcher and out
fielder;. 

• • • 
George Sisler. manager of the Rt. 

Louis Ame.-ifxns. plans to return to 
thf game this'season i.T thecapacltv 
of, manager, first baseman and 
pitciier. 

. • • * • * 

Aniong n^w umpires signed for the 
Afis'sisslppI Vnlley 'leagne Is Tinker. 
Driscoll of Peoria, III., well known in 
independent circles as the handler of 
an indic.Ttor. 

*" *. *. 
Kid Klberfeld of Little Rock and 

.tohnny Ixibbs of Slcmphls are otjt 
wltii announcements thnt thoy will'hot 
don uniforms this year, hnt will,stick 
to the bench. The Idea is to glvethelr 
ti-anrs an extra player. 

and which make.s iise nf. a standard 
circuit.- Low construction cost' has 
also been tnken into consideration.' 

The npprosiinnte list of. material 
needed for the set Is'as follows: 

1 Cxl.'i-inch'pnnipl.. 
1 9-Inch : deep . cabinet. 
2 2.')-plate var. cond. 
% pound No. 24 SCC wire. 
16 inch No. 8 round brass rod. 

.2 knobs .and pointers. . . 
2 .rinch dials. 
1 rheostat with knob. 
1 socket. 
i grid leak condenser. 
1 phone conileiusci'. 
0 binding posts. 

.Bus-bar wire, huts, washers, bolts, 
etc.' • 

Tube. "A" and "B" battery. 
.^s.wiU be seen hy the diagram; Fig

ure 1, the circuit la thestandurd three-
coil honeycomb, hilt uses splderweb coils 
Instead.- The forms for winding these 
colls are cut from Stiff cardboard 4 
inches in diameter, into wlilch are cut 
nine slots equally spaced and 7% 
Inches deep. This leaves enough 
space in the center to place the mount
ing and also for the blndiug posts. 
See Figure 2. 

Into these slots Is wound, zlg-zag-
glng, No. 24 S. C. (.'.wire as follows: 
Primary Go turns, secondary 40 turns, 
nnd tickler 00 turn.?.. No tups are 
tiakent as tuning Is done by variable 
condensers. 
, Tlie secondary coll Is mounted sta
tionary, in an upright position on a 
block of wood and the prlnmry an.l 
tickler coils on eitiier side, mounted oii 
a iipecial adjustable mounting so that 
the coupling may be varied. .\n Idea 
of how this was done will be gaitiiid 
from the sketch, Figure •-'. 

A wooden block was mounted on the 
primary and tickler colls at a 4.'>-degre(» 
angle and a hole drilled ihroush, parui-

lel- to the horizontal disraeter of the 
coils; A No, 8 brass rod was threaded 
on hoth ends, one end passing through 
the panel with a knob on it. Â  half-
Inch square brass post was mounted 
near the colls to act JVS supporting 
bearings.. Set screws were placed 
tbrough the tops of these posts so that 
a slight pressure from them would be 
sufficient to hold the colls in any posi
tion. As tbese coils are not varied 
much tliere will be Uttle wear on the 
shaift. 
; rrif£l6le"l€tiSds .are- used To"conĥ ^̂ ^̂  
thft.movairtft.'cotlgapa.a ag<.<>( flgsifeie 
leads.are provided so that tlte "B" liat-
tery may be mounted directly inside 
the cabinet... • '* ; 

The cabinet must be made large 
enough to allow sufficient space for the 
eblls to S'w:lng. • , . 

The.'varlable condensers are each 23 
plates, w-hlch wlllglve a Wii.%-e-length 
range of from aibout 200 to 600 m^tere. 
Xbe pan l̂ should be; siilelded and the 
shield grounded to the ground binding 
post. 'The coupling control shafts a're 
also grounded to. tills shield. The 
^hleld may be of tinfoil. 

This Is .un, excellent receiver forthe 
broadcast fnn who Is troubled with In-
terffcrence from varioiis sources. Any 
degree of coupling may be bad by 
varying the distance bptween the pri
mary, and secondarj-. For Instance, if 
interference "is eitperienced.' tlie prl-
innry Is turnf-d away from the second
ary a bit and the condensers retuned 
to the wave length to make up for the 
change in adjustment, and ih Iall proba
bility the interference will have disiip-
p^ared. 

This set was used with a WD-ll tube 
witll 22'/2 volt.s. on tlie plate and sin 
antenna 75 feet long. Being only ten 
mlle.s from New: York and only tliree 
miles from Newark,, no difneulty was 
experienced- In picking out a certain 

The Clever Friehd 
Jk. shy yoiag hostess, in an effort to 

to genlal, led aside the comparative 
stranger, whose oanae, somehow elndcid 
her. • 
. 'Xook," she said, "rve paired yoa 
ofl with that lady In the comer.' Will 
you take her In to dinner? My fius-
banil, naughty man, says.she's a bit 
of ah old frump, but she's gotMots of 
moneyr and one of bis clever friends 
has Just married her for It. so we 
must be nice to her." 

"I am sorry, madam," said the guest, 
"hut I am the clever friend In .ques
tion." ... 

Don't Perget Ctitieura Talcum 
When iMdhigdi your toilet reauisltef. 
An exquisite face, skin,, baby and dust
ing powder and. pyfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. 'Ton may 
rely on It because one oi; th^ Guticura 
-Trio ^Soap, - Ointment. anduTalcum), 
25c: each everywhere.—Advertisement.-

A Good Guess 
: Being short of copy, a Florida editor 
took dovrh a volume, of Poe's poems 
and copied "Annabel Lee." This he 
hung on the copy hopk and took his 
departure. His writing was so bad 
Aat tbe compoaitorS had to call a con-
sultatiom They made out tli? words 
*.*Annabel Lee" and "home jby' the 
sounding sea."' These words were all 
.they couid decipher. 

.'•'Iguess it's a society item," diecided 
tbe foreman. "Just say Miss Arinabel 
Lee has returned to' her home at West 
Palm Beach." • . 

WRIGLEYS 
ChittoUi^er' 
even/ meal: 
It mnsuelmtem 

a p p e t i t e innd' 
' • ! « • tfl'gcstleB. 
It makes yowr 
lood do y«« MMve 
good. Note bow 

tt ccUievcs ttat etollar feeling 
atlfer tverty, eattag. . 

jsniltomm tcjstli. 
•'MremtUmme.^ 

She Khotos , 
"Why • do. you watch your husband 

so closely?". .; , 
"He Is a flirt." • • 
"Oh, wives often Imagine thesa 

tbings." 
•'That.ls how I landed him."—Louis

ville. Courier-.7bumal. 

Jie Mttmtmltal rraaiefarftlltm 

local .station nnd entirely excluding tlie 
otliers. .\ls.o, while the locul stations 
were .still going, the following other 
stations were tuned In and tlie locals 
entirely excluded: 

WJAX Cleveland, O. 
WGY Schenectady, N. T. 
KDK.iV Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WFI Philadelphia, Pa. 
WDAP Chicago, III., and others. 

.U w-ill he Intere.sting to note that tlie 
coupling between the primary and sec
ondary and between the secondarj- nnd 
tickler were left at abour 4.̂5 degrees 
during these tests and tuning done 
only with the two condensers, the 
coupling being varied only sliglitly. oc
casionally to clear up speech or stop 
o.scillation of the tube.—New' York 
Herald. 

Some Good Cures for 
Wave Length Troubles 

Once a receiving set has been prop
erly, loaded, there will be little diiii
culty in receiving all of the stations ,on 
their new wnve letlgths, although u^ 
present some are esperiencing ditti-
ciilty in getting those stations workluij 
on waves highei- than 40," meters. Tin; 
foiiowing tabulation ts presumed as ,i 
guide, and the schemes suggested are 
suitable for sets U-slne the average size 
of slngle-w-ire aerial, varying between 
73 and 125 feet in length, iricluding the 
lead-in. The recommended methods 
follow: 

1. Stnndard regenerative.—If the 
primary has nt least 60 turns, no load
ing is needed. Shunt tire secondary cir
cuit, including both grid variometer and 
the secondary of the coupler, by a .0005 
mfd. variable condenser. Insert a :{.")• 
tum H. C. coil or similar load coll in 
series with the plate vjiriometer. 

2. Single-circuit regenerative with 
variometer and .0005 variable' con
denser.—Loading is seldom require*!. 
If WJZ on 455 Is found with condenser 
at full scale, a 3.Vtum coll In series 
with antenna Is suiticieht. Tickler need 
not be iOaded. 

8. SIngle-clrcnIt regenerative .set 
with ,0006 variable condenser and ya-
rlo-coupler.—Insert SS-turh coll in 
series with antenna. 

'4. Cockaday circuit.—No loading re
quired, sitice maximum, wave is about 
600 meters. 

.'•>, "Perfect" Set.—Insert 50-turn H. 
0. coil In sei-les with antenna, keeping 
other tuning controls the same; or sub
stitute 7.")-turn coil' for the 50-turn coll 
In us<>. 

6. DX-Flex circuit.—Primary ne<vl 
not be tonched If it has,at least <V) 
turns. Secondary should have tiO 
turns. If less than 60, it should be 
loaded accordingly. Re sure tbe loml-
Ing coil N plnced wltbln the>ariali!e 
poTjdenser connections; so that the'lond 
coir reall.v has the effect of increasing 
the l̂7.p of the rotor. , 

7. Relnnrtx clrcuIt.-r-Tnsert In grid 
• coi.l a .H5-tum*H. C. or similar coil for.. 

loading. In one (teslgh an extra.Jap 
was prô vlded for this, purpose and the 
coll goes betweeh the last used tap 

and the extra one. The primary Is 
best loaded by a ,50-turn coll, tupped 
ever̂ - ten. 

8.' Lighthouse set.—Insert a 50-turn 
coil In series with the anteiin:\; 

It should be understood that It Is 
lnipos.sible to state exactly how- much 
loading Is required In the antenna cir
cuit of any set, since so much depends 
upon the size of the aerial; itself.. 
Where a series condenser is used, the 
ioadisg coil should be of such propor
tions that WE.\F on 492 meters Is 
brought ill at nearly full -scale, giving 
.sufficient leeway to reach WIP and 
WOO on 509 meters. Load coils may 
be honeycomb coils, or. may be wound 
on a 3V4-lnch tube of appVoxlniateiy 
the same number of turn.*. For those 
In donbt, the best solution Is ty con
struct a loading coll of about 50 turns, 
with a tap at every ten, and then try 
them all until the series condenser cov
ers the range as it .should. 

Will Your 
Fainily Be Happy This Spring? 

Suppose you have defi
nitely decided to buy a 
Chevrolet this Spring. 

T/tat does not necessari
ly mean that you are 
going to get it, 
Aiiyone posted on con-
ditionff-in-the automo
bi le biisitiess will te l l 
you lliat thotisands of 
families are going to be 
unable to get cars thiis 
Spring. That has been 
true almo&t ievery Spring 
for years, but the shortr 
age in April, May and 
Jtme, this year, is going 
to be more senous than 
ever befbre. 
The only way to be sure 

of aChevroletthisSpring 
is to order it NOW. ' 

If you do not -want to 
pay for it in fiill at this 
t i m e , any C h e v r o l e t 
dealer will arrange terrns 
to suit your convenience, 
so you cari^iay asyou rtde. 

You will be surprised to 
learn how easy i t is to 
pay for a Chevrolet. 

W^ill Chevrolet AdvaneePriees.? 
Ten makes of automobiles have 
already advanced in price. In 
'spite of Increased costs of m a 
terials, the Chevrolet price la 
still the same. How long—we 
c a n n o t g u a r a n t e e . T o malce 
sure of your Chevrolet at pre»> 
ent low i>riee* 

B U Y N O W ! 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich. 
'DirUion of General Motors CorporatioH 

, Pricei f. o. b. PliiU, Mickigan 
Superior Roadster • - t4?0 Saperior Sedan - _•« . -
Superior Tourlns - - - 495 Superior Commereial Chaaalf 
Superior UtiUty Coup*- - 640 Superior Light DeUvery 
Superior 4-Paaaenger Coup* - 725 Utility Express Trudc Chasda 

FitlkTSaJiee aa Ooud MedeU 

tnt 
.195 
495 
Ste 

Tea 

Way to Hold Panels 
in Your Own Workshop 

In. working on large panels It Is 
convenl'erit to mount them between two 
matched boards. Screwed, to the base^ 

u^ 

Was Your 
Grandinother*s Remedy 

For every stomach 
and Intestinal llL 
This good old-fash^ 
toned heirb home 
remedy tot consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater' favor as a family medicine 
than In your grandmother's day. 

board, with the grooves toward the 
center of each other. This allows the 
imnel to be removed for inverting or 
reversing It.—Kadio Dijfest. 

Proper Value of Fixed 
Condenser Is Important 

Dont condemn a reflejf set until ŷon 
have tried varying the fixed, conden
sers. If any.are used. .Assemble the 
set with exactly the condenser'valnes 
specified and If It does not Work try 
changing them. Varj-Ins lengths of 

.wire, tube ^variations and %fhet>>-fac
tors may. change thft. co.ndenser-valuea. 
If one or more Is wrong tli* vhole 
Set may he tlirown onU 

BOSCHEPS SYRUP 
AlUys irritsfloiii. soothes aad hesb thrott 
•nd Inog inflamaition. The constant 
irritation of a congh keep* the delicate 
mocos membrane of the thrott and longs 
inacongiHted coaditios, wbidi B0SCHE£9 
SVRUP gently aod qddtly beais. For this 
reason it bas been a favorite boosefaold 
remedy for colds, coii2h(,broocliitia and 
cspedaHy for hiqg tnndilea ia nUDioBa (rf 
honesaUover tbe werid for tbe last fifty-
seren yeaiis, enabKBg tbe patient teobtahi 
a good Digbt's rett, free fron oougUiig 
with etsy enectontioa hi tfae awmag. 
You caa bay BOSGHUIS SmOP wbererer 
nedidaea are aoM. 

Theutaadt afflieted with oe. 
. sal catarrh have found Zon> 
ite highly effieadoui at treat* 
ment for it. .Spray die note 
nortiiag and iiight accord* 
ing to directipnt on botde. 
Tonet up the mucoui mem* 
branet and kiUygennt.with-

' oaflnjaring body titt uet. 
,Doeth't irriute or bum and 
la pddtively noiwfioitoiwiu. 

Human Hair Nets 
e% A for one dollar (postpaid;) dl colors, 
^CL except gray and white. Each net 
• ^ ^ guaranteed or money reftmded. 

S^ple package, thre^ for 25c 
EXCLUSIVE MAILORDER COMPANY 
1367 Broadway Naw York Cty 

Opportunity fur Small Iiivrstor*—<~orporattnn 
about to produce t,*f.t^d. low price. patf«n.Ce 1 
alr.cooltfd earn anil truckR, h*ad»>rt by .r«0(,K-
nlzfld automfiblte fngln-tra. off^rn ^qultabl* 
propoaUion to Inv^atora purrhft.v1ft4e aniall ittock 
Int&reat: StockhoM*ra ma.v «pi-urp dlacounion 
cara. Parti's, only to raaponalhlr-adulta. K*fi. 
-'Manufacturer." Box 1092. Kiamroril. I'ohn. 

FfX>WKR8 FOK EASTER 
THAT n o NOT FAOK 

Sond 10c for Panay and Violet. SIMPSON. 
147 Hillaide Avenu*. .VEWARK. N. S. 

I N y E S T o a H ! 
Buy now. z.OOO.OOO.OOO srenutne German 
marks. ^1.00:. 1.000 Kuaatan rublPa. tl.OD. 
Buy youra now. SECfKlTV TRADl.SG CO.. 
Fox Station, Box 7. .VEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS—MAKE THREE Dni.l.ARS AN 
hour aalllhir aaaorted candy bar* at tlve renii 
e.ieh. Send Rventr centa for trial cai-ton. 
t4 'bara. «nd oartlculara. Stampa accepted: 
A. H. TAYLOR. 47 Croaa St.. Kvereif, Maaa. 

MOREEGGSl MORE EGGS! 
Guarimteeid or No: Pay 

W* ask only one'tent' • ila'y from you for 
emch'ten h«na and (uarantee (or each cent 
lo maka your ten liena lay nna more *sic a-
day. worth 4c to tc each, 'write today (atatlnie 
hew many.'hana yon have) for mil detail*. 
\A. HORS CO., Dept., M. Rhlneiaodw. 'WIK. 

Wanivd—Men and Women. Repreaent- ua 
part or (ull lime. Plve'lontty dollara a week. 
Addreaa Prlaonar ilag'azlne, Eddy vllle. 'Ky. 

Oet Your Own Unlment Coihpoiuded—!4av« 
dipalera' p-oflta: aell to neJRhbotii. Formula 
for »!;• None better. Uaed mtny year*. Wm. 
F. Baker, 24t Orover St.. Nelnonville, Ohio. 

Rcsemm r m Re'Cared—.KJuaranteed treat, 
ment. Stnpa Itchtnir at nnce and corea. Sampla 
free. lBt*rllnit.Chcm..Co.. New Sallabury, Ind. 

RUB YOUR EYES? 
t7M_I>r. Tbompson'* lyewater. 
. .^Snr at io«r dranlat-t or 
net Blrer,Ttoy, N.T. Booktat. 

Patranixe Horn* Indnatry.—Hand-woveA rat 
ruct, pretty hit-and-mlaa patterna at atronK-
eat-material*. Satlafactlon riiarameed. Sic* 
i7at4. Price 13 poatpald. or C. O. D. If deitred. 
Harman HoKh RI'IIR, 20 Ith Av*„ N, T. C, 

8AVB MO^-EV—MAKE XOVO. O W T T F A C B 
cre«m. Sell'It to you*, frienda. S^nd 60a. 
eoln for formoK to EUDORA SALES CO.. 
P. O, Box 4J»7, JACKSONVlUiB. F l ^ . 

HinlKtifchInc and I^ettnc'Attachment—Su
perior devico;. (IU any aewlnt mae'hino, t ) .0* 
dnilverid with Initructlona and aample work. 
Saperior Atta:hm«nt.Co,. Corpn* Chrtatl. Ta*. 

W.'N. 0., BOSTON, riO. 14~1024. 
.' .' w 
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MYDAyQHTER 
WOULBCRY 

AT iVERYTHINQ 
Ncrvws and InitaUe. ByTaknif 
Lydia £. Fmkham's Vegetable Comv 

poimdw Became Entiidijr. Nonnal 
Clintiso, Wiscoarih.—" My daoi^ter, 
aa inav^ry nm-down epndition, and 

•was Jnitisble, and 
would cry at every 
little thing ^ e vas 
80 weak and ner-
vops. As LySa £. 
Pinkbam's Vegeta
ble GoDsponnd had 
beip<ed .me when^ 
waa a-girl-X-eave-it' 

baud'her 

waa 

to her t o ' 

were all that we 
could wish. for. . I 
wish that every 

mother with growing ghrls would try ft 
for these t r o u l u eirfi often: haye. I 
had taken it myself before my girl wai 
born, and she waa one of the nicest. 
babies anyone could wish to faaveu' \ 
recommend the Vegetable Compound; 
to women and girls and cahnot praise it 
too highly." —Mrs. L A . HoLFOBi)̂  
:B0E48, Clinton, Wisconsin. 

Motbers can dienend npon Ly^a.E. 
Pinkhani's Vegetable Conspainnd to re-. 
Iieve their danghters of those tronbles 
they so often have. They know from 
experience the value of the Vegetablie 
Compomd. in the treatment of these' 
complaintsandmimy, like Mrs. Holford, 
^ve it to their daughters. 

The. Blcick Stvamp 
Tlip Blnck s\wiiiip..-.evten(Iins frnm 

' liiH. S.-induMlv.v to rlie MHumep- river, 
•nnd cdvwrinjt iin ur«ii of over-TJO nilJ«"s 
III It'n.iitli !Ui(I :in jiwriijEe of fony In 
width., wns eiitiri'ly itvolded h.v enrly 
fci'rtli'r.>i in nortiiern Ohio. . 

Ky Hli Imfiiin trt'iiry Hie r n i t e d 
.StJifps sroviM-niiiont »icqiiired u strip of 
lurid Kl Illlike il roMd lliroiit'li . tlip 
swtiiiip, rmt niithin-: .fiirther tliHn ihe 

.I'l-iMliiiiniiiy siirvHys helns ii.-foni-
plisliHd, the liind wiiB Inter triiiisferred 
tli tlie- stiite.. iind llie Hrst road was 
c-oiii|ileted III 18l!7. 

Ill i i rn i rd i ince ' iwi th n st.-ite Ijiw 
I'iisspd in I.STi!!, n system of pulilic-
dilelie.s wiis introdiK-ed. which rnpldly 
drnined ^tlie swiimp iind trnnsforined 
It into n fertile iiifriciilturul region.— 
T'"."-ii't \ "ws . . 

H a i r s CatarrSi 
MA ^ S M S W I A ^ ^ Combinec 

"^VftmlpUBV Treannent,bott I 
lipcal and incemal, anc) has been success 
ful in the treatment of Catartb for aver, \ 
forty years. Sold by all druggists. 
F. J. CHENEYjSi; CO., Tole46. Ohif 

the Show Was Good, But-! 

An Eye for Business 
IT " i i s rciiiiirkcd tlmt ii shrewd niiin 

iir:i(;liir^T Ilf tmvliiiiiiciil dev ices look 5' 
six !iiiiillry,ji)iirniils iind rend tlii'iii iis-
hiiliiniisly. 

"Is'iit iliiM snri Ilf thinsr.-fi'-llttle.iiiit 
ol" .Miiir line. .Ii.lin'V'- liskeil .a friend 
ciiie liny. 

"NiiI ilt iill. Ileliis me In my sules." 
" . \ s tn liiivv-/" 
'•.\s siiiin ;is I lenrn ii nnin hus j.'iiiie 

Intll the ehicki'ii huslness I Ciill to see 
liim iihout il tiihiiliitiii!.' tnurhiiie,.' 

•OJiUj HOW 
DID YOU ENJOY 
THE S H O W 
LA<5T NIGHT, 

DEAOJE ? 

flME — BUTDlD *fOU 
rsotic£ THE ATROCIOUS 
LOOKING EVENING 
GowM ON .THAT TiUirf 
VX/OMAts IN THE PiffHT 
HAND.BOX ? - I T WA<5 J 

VWHAT DID'tou 
THINVC O F THE 

LEAOlNS* MAN 5 

T 

ALL C I S H T - B U T D I D •YOU 

<piE THB <5MtTHS COME IN 
AFTER -fcE 2^" ACT ? -
<5HE% AL>WAŶ  LATE—THE' 
ONLV THING '5t4E GETS 
To EARLY .:!% A BAffGAlN 

<5AL£ 

Old Chinese Custom 
In olden times f i i incso tnen wort 

pinl les of iiiile whicli jTiivp out n iiui-
p'."ii lin'.-'e vvlu-n The v.-piirer Wiilked. 

Sure Relief 
FORINDIGESTION 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
.25<t AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

FOR OVER 
300 YEARS 
haarlem oil has , been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver find 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric a d d conditions. 

Broken Words 
All things In, tbe natural world 

EymboUze, God, yet . none of theni 
speak of Him hot In broken and Im
perfect words.—Henry Ward Beecher. 

. Oppdrturutieo Passiikg 
Oftentimes the man who misses an 

opportunity is In time to secnre a bet>, 
ter one. Opportnnitle^ are continual* 
ly passing. . * 

Good Pants to Play "Hooky" itt 
s o u KMO\M̂ T\ >TAi<E U>XS OP PR\0£, 

»viBEMADS*, V uiai-vH'ewv 
WMSELF AUO V VUeiGH 

EVRY AWORO TH*Or 

Goes mro 

S^-oiJ 

c y \ ( ' ^ u L t ; s 

'.correctintemal troubles; stimnlate vital 
organs. Three sixes. All druggists. Insist 
on t>» original genuine OOLO MEOA%. 

ENO 
U roa are n t e i o c aad bne fooad 
ae madlda* tb&t wm btb^Tea, d« 
MC taaptirt ntra U a Hoiq 
KcaadrOat frffl.mtor* rea to 

•Ith. Writ* tar«Vaa»oa'a (rtMa 
to BMMI" — a «il«ibl« modical 

i wcMtabMiolatr <Mot Addiaas IC«»> 
I yoQ s» 'ScfuitoQf Au. 

'•Flo 01 
flf lay Koflf tawaftet 

tiaamir taa mtj aati 
"Theresa o 

Mtiniyen Pill Per 
Eeetyltt" . 

viote'tUtkt nss 

New 

should be made' 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable. 

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors. 

T h e walls of the old home^ whether mansion or cottaee, can be 
made just as attractive, just sts sanitary^ through the intelligent use of 

Itistead of kalsqminei or wallpaper 
It is absolutely necessaiy if you expect Alabastine results that 

you ask for and secure .Yi!9&uft»/. 

Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the packaee 
with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the pnly way to be 
ture you are eettine the genuine Alabastine. 

Aliibastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting b its results, and 
absolutely sanjtaiy. 

_ Alabastine i« a diy powder; put up in iire-pou&d package*, white and heaa« . 
tiful tintt, ready to mix anid, ute l ^ the addition of cold water, and witJa full direc

tions on each paeka^. E<>try paekagt if gtttuiiu 
AlabasAu haa crou and circle printed in red. 

' Better write u« for hand-made color de-
ixgn* aad special funestions*- Give as your decor
ative problem* aadlet us help you work them out. 

Alabastine Company/ 
1635 CrtndvIIIc Ave . Grand Rapldt. M i d i . 

FEED BAGS »li?^] 
Standard of U. S. Army for years. 
Sdehtifically constructed and l i f ter 
weight than most feed b£^. Leadier 
strap adjustment permits feed to 
flow evenly; prevents waste of fieed. 
Only $1.00 each, worth fully $3.0Q. 

I S % r ^ ^ 1 ? ^ U. S. Feed Bag CQ̂ Worcestê ^ 
Deep Seott^h Lochs 

Many, of the Scottish iochs are as-, 
tonlshingly dee)), the depth of o n e -
Loch Three—being known to iesceed 
1,000 feet< 

Certean Physieal EtytapmeiU 
. .Tnd 'hinkins says yon have to hara. 

tiatnral'glfts to bk a classical dancer, 
and one of them is" not takin' cold 
easy;—Washington BTe|lng Sur. 

e^a^^a^^^^mem^mmmmtm 

Especially {Preiered for I n f a ^ 

Uotherl Fletdiefp. • Gutoria. has 
bees In use for over 90 yean as •' 
pleasut. h a i m l ^ mbidtate for 
Castor ou. Paregoric *reetUng Drops 
and Soothing Synips^ Contains ao 
aareotlea Pi«*«a dlreeUoBs ara «•( 
mA petktLge. 'FbysUtua ovetmitef 

' . ' • • , • . > . . . . i • ' . 

rSeoimutBd it. UShsi kted yon . 
always.boniAt biHus siigBata* ot 

'1 • "iiiiff^yrf l i l 



•^1f :^i# 

ii^s^ssttAmmtmrnoiim^sm t.oee--friii.ofK: 'm^mtitassaaa^Bsmiims, >̂ -i-JBL« 

' .-? 

^ Have yovir AvtomobUe dona 
iai asatiifactory maimer. Comî  
julete saSbfactioB b tiie renilt 
of ̂ .tamni it to a flrst«ctus me-
dmak who tfaaraatees lib 
workt at fair .prices; 

Chas« F* Jackson^ 
Elm S t , Aatrim Phone 4*8 

Jll]iiil.Pnier£state 
Hnrt, Class, Expenenced pt-

-For Brery Gax>rr-

Now Is The Time To 
I ^ Down Etftfs : 

Mix 1 part Water Glass with 
10 parts Water . 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
•'•t C. A. Bates 
Antrim', New Hampshire 

B. E. Tolman 

AND-r 
-MCEWSED EMBALMER-

. Telephone 60 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

LIVERY 1 
Parties carried Day or Night.' 
Cars Rented (©'Responsible'pri-

,vers. ' • • ' . • . . ' ' 
' Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement .' 

I. E. PerKiisl SOB 
Tel. 3^-4 Antrim. N H. . 

SCHOOL BOARD'5 NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the .Last Friday afternoon; in 
each ihontb, ati 2 <>'clock, to transact 
Scbooi Distriet business and to hear 
allparties. _ _ _'_ ' 
. : 'EMMA s ; GOODELL, 

g Was the Only 

tliQ World 

/ 

-HeSB H; •ReBBRT^r-
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim School Board. . 

Ey JtJDY BLAIR 
t. (&. lit*. Wettttro N»w«tikp.«r UBto^) 

fJO, SOliSSTi&T had 'e.ver fol-eseeu 
r-^ the pusisnilllty of It. Its cunses 

.were obscure. Its effects were pro-
fouhij tliroushout the world. For 
generations the number of girls born 
In propgrtiou to the number of boys 
had..been, steaaUy shrinking, until at 
last It reticiied the .vanishing" point 

At lust it uurrovved U6wn to one glri. 
. Xies,. Kitty O'Hare was the only girt 

left In the- world-. 
, Thete. were boys, boys,. oceans of 
bOys, althou;.'h -tliis was the' last hu-

; inan generation *that: the vrorld would 
:^sw._^Theri;>_>\ie!x,boxs.jey«yiyJi.erer^ 

but not unu: lier girt The'last woman, 

Sksdeton ttf an Embryo 
Ul One Dinosottr 

Scientists, digging for fossils in the 
sand of the Gobi, desert to Mongolia, 
have come npon.the eggs of the -pre
historic beast known, as the dinosaur. 
. Just as the ancient egg ot theboanl-
ing-hous» breakfast table occasionally 
oontains aa embryo chicken, so. in one 
flif these Mongolian eggi althoiigb' it 
was, depoislted by a dinosaur '"best 
layer" 10,000,000 years ago. the pure 
white skeleton of an unborn dinosaur 
can still be seen, says London Tit* 
Bits.. • 

Five of these egga were found t<^ 
gether and within a foot or two'of 
them,, crouched the hnge dlnosunr 
mother, as tf she had been overtuken. 
with disaster, probably In the rnrm of 

.a-sandstoirm <MI-terrible, vIoIenc.e, Just 
as she had finished her morning lay
ing.-. 

_.. Tiie„desert_J*Slon of ...Mongolians. 
proving a happy, huntihg ground for 

-th»--geOIogist->«n4}—fossU-seekerr'-tov—aitart-;fr«ii>-Ki«yv-«ho»e-blrH>r-wa«-«a—nmlntalff 

Beef for SfiOO People 
RoaU^d hy Electricity 

A new aod tmhstial appllca.Uon' of' 
electric heating was made, recently 
when' electrically .barbecued beef was 
'served to. flite -thousand people at the 
annual, round up-.and celebration at 
Ephrata, Washington. We leam 'from 
E$e<;trlcal World that four steers 

!- weighing abpot two thonsand - pounds 
'ea;ch' were dr^ed; and prepared for 
the barbecue.and roasted In .a large. 
electricaUy-heated pit built especially 

sfor t])e occasion.- The improvised oven 
was 32 teet long, .4. feet wide and 
6 feet deep. .Twelve beating, elemenu 
each of 3 kilowatt capadty aiid con-
sistiiig of about ISO feet of No. 14 iron 
wire were placed one toot. above the 
bottoni of the pit. Sheet-bron heat de-
flecjurs were plnced <»ie.foot, above 

. the heating elements, and a foot, and 
a half; above itbe deltectors were 

•- placed.lirdn.-.ba^-tO'Jiold-the;-beeL,^ 
Xiiermostatlc control waa. provided to 

an evBu heat lu tin; p i t—-— 
The meat .was first roasted at a tem

perature Of 650, degrees for two. hours. 
The. heat was. then reduced to ! ^ d e - . 
grees and maintained at this point for 
four Iiours. For the n.ext sbe hoursj 
tlie temperature'ranged from 250 de
grees to 300 degrees. At midnight the 
meat .h'ad been. .lioastlng for twelve 
hours, and. the temperature was. then 
reduced to 200, degrees and held there 
for tweire hours until the time ofthe 
barbecue.' 

Lady Asslstint. 
IU»* rnnaralBappUe*.-
renTanilBlied tor a l io*-
J dav or alatat promp.UratUn^«a ta 
r BudaadKlephoee, tO-S. at BMI-
M,C«n«r Blab and t>te«M«t St i , 

Antrimt N. H. 

B. IX PEASLEE, M. D 
HIL:L.8BPRO, N. H. . 

ottoe Over Katioaal BaSk ' 
. . — _ ^ e < I y e sad Bar. Lstspt % 

ttrasMBts fOc the deteetion of atrota •et 
tlslbaaadiocnotflttbut of OlpaMS. 

Regalar office honrs: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 . p. 
m., ether days and hours by appoint
ment only. ^ 

Office CLOSED Until Augtist bt 

Ezra E. Diitton 

GREENFIELD, N: H. 
Phone 12-6 

LUDENS 
MENTHOL CDUGH DRDPS 

/or nose and throat 

Give Quick Relief 

DREER'S 
GARDEN BOOK 
is an indispensable guide 
to success in growing 
Vegetables or Flowers. 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature' the Dreer spe
cialties in Seeds,: Bulbs 
and Plants. 

Acopy free, if you men. ' 
tion this publication 

HENRY A. DREER 
714-716 CtietbistSL 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. ' 

iiMinuMiiui! 
To and From Antriin 

. * Railroad Station. 
Trains leave .inlrim Depot an follown' 

GDinjr South Traln.<i leave for 
7,02 a. m. , El rn wood and Bostun 
lO.Sl a. m. Peterboro 
l..">Op.m. Wincliendon. Worees'r, lix.ston 
4.10 p.m. WiiiclK'iKlon and Keene 

^ Going North Train.s leave for 
7..'5s)a.m. Concord and Boston 
12.20 t):m. Hillsboro 
8.S!) p. ra. .Concord 
e..")" p. m, HilUboro 

Sunday Train,s 
Soutli fi.27 a.m. For Poterboro 
' ^ • r..-1(ia.ni. Elmwood 
North '. ! 1.57 a.m'. Concord. .I{f)»ton 

4.4»-i>.m; • • Hillsboro 
S'tase leavofi.Kxpress Office 1.5 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. ' 

Stafre will call for passenpers if word 
• in left.nt Kxprirs-s Oflice. • 

, PfwscnirerK for (lie earlv n»<irn}iii: train 
should leave word at Kxpretis Oflice tbo 
nitrhf h«'fnrp. '' 

Spring Is Hiere 

Now is the time to select your Lin-
o:e|um, ConKoleum and Fiber Floor 
Coverings, prieeji from .50 cer.ts to 
$1.50 per yard square, and Rufjs SxlS 
$9.98 to $18.00. Full line of Ax
minster (Velvet and Tapestry Rogs 

. 9 x l 2 . $ i 8 00 to STiJ.OO. 
If wc cannot sail as low or for less 

price than you can purchase elsewhere 
we do not ask for your patronage. 

HiLLSBORO^FURNITURE ROOMS 

James A. Elliott^ 

GENIIRAL TEABONG 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone, 2 ^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th(S Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to'8 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 

. CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

E B . Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. Ĥ  
Telephone connection 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

ir« 

FARMS 
I with me »r« qnloUr 

BOLD. 
nalew tale is snsde. 

Life . ; . Accident 
Insurance Insurance 

,If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. PHil l ips -
30 MainSt:, Lane's Block 

. . Keene, N. H; 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire Automobile 

Insurance. Insurance 

mm& OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H.. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VJllune, Lake Property, 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sa'e Is Made! | 
TPI. .'5-1-3 ,2-11 Auto Service 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

Snxsaoao Bnisaa, N. H. 
•oaaaoUoa 

C. B . S-CTTTON. 
MCTiONEER, 

Hancock. N.H. 
Pioi>ert]r advertised and 

.sold OB reasonable terms. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for* 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses ir 

. Sottthern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. R 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Btiy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston & Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Yott can select from a varied of coloris and 
Quality. REPOÎ TEB OFFICE. ANTRIN, N. H: 

the high table land is almost w.nter-
less and the atmosphere is dry. Tbns 
fossils have not been crushed out of 
all seinblance to their original slmpe 
or pounced to pieces by water actloi\. 
. It Is a growl&g opinion among 
geologists, that the animal dispersion 
took |>lace In this region and • that 
the: dlnOsanr of Mongolia found Its 
way into America, followed down the 
ag^ hy the mammals, by way of the 
Bering .straits bridge, which Is supposed 
to ha'̂ e connected Asia and America. 

tightfiousea in Italy 
-to Be War Memoricda 

While nearly eyery town and village 
In Europe has erected memorials of 
one .kind or another In honor of the 
soldiers who fell In the World war. 
Italy enjoys the distinction of being 
the first ot the nations to commeraor 
mte the heroism and sacrifice of life 
of their sailors by erecting lighthouses. 

The funds for these- appropriate 
monuments are being- raised by a com
mittee composed of the leading Italian' 
admirals and offlcers of e-v'ery rank 
representing the navy service, together 
with a picked number of army gen
erals and statesmen, says Uie Wash
ington Star. Thus far $600,000 . has 
been: subscribed, ând by waĵ  of be
ginning three great lighthouses of tho 
purest white marble, 80 to 100 feet 
high nnd Jloman In style, are In tbe 
course of construction Ht the most 
conspicuous and useful points of the 
coast, dominating the Adriatic, the 
Tyrrhenian and the Ionian sens. 

The very powerful -lights will cast 
their rnys through the bars of an.an
cient l>ronze "ara" or altar. Tt Is In
tended to dot the whole coastline of 
the Itnlinn.peninsula, of Sicily and of 
Sard!:ii!i with memorial lighthouses of 
this kind. 

Played Second Fiddle 
The Frcnrhiniin nufi heen presented 

to tlip iiii'.yor of I'uildk'btiry. to which 
to-wn he had come ;o reside. . 

".Ml, ."Sir, rfi'iiilt m'e zc honor of giv̂ -
ins you my felicitations, and to your 
talfnte.d family likewise. Ze raiisic It 
ec.̂  a heautlful gift, and I hope to have 
ze lionor of harking some day of your 
pnitfm""i:ince.' 

'Tarcion. m'sleur," snld the mystified 
mayor, "you, are, mistaken. I know 
nothing whatever of music." 

".Ml, hut 7.,it ess vat ymi ciil h.nrg 
back—you nre modestv I have lie.ir eet 
several couples of times zat your vlfe 
plays ?.e first, violin, and zat you plays 
ze second fiiddle to'er!" 

Tramcar to Waterloo 
Instead of. ai! hitherto, taldnc; a train 

to the battlefleld bf WatiTloo, the 
tnivoler this ye.ar will h.ive the alter
native of proceodlnp thc_re hy tramcar, 
n direct fine havins heen now opened 
np from Rrus-isels. Ouido.s. who since 
the armistice have been coinpialiiing 
that, the World war battlefiehls have 
drawn away much of their former cus
tom, nre hoping that tlie new travel 
facilities niay bring more visitors to 
Wate^io—the niore so as It Is pro
posed to have conductors posse.ssing 
at lonst a snpcrflcial acquaintance 
with the English language. 

Russian Caviar Aqaiit 
Rtissian ehvlnr Is ngaln to grace 

America's board, for a revival of the 
manufncture nnd export of this deli
cacy, which during the war nnd Rus
sian revolution suffered prnetlcally 
complete collapse. Is to he undertaken. 
French agreements with the soviet 
government, enable that country to 
prepare caviar on the Volga nnd to 
export the product. 

Some of-'Em Do 
"Well, Mr. Jackson." ho'san the 

cheerful doctor, -"how are you feeling 
this moming?" 

"Much better, thnnk yon," th?' pa
tient replied. • "The only thing that 
troubles me Is my broathlnc." 

•Tin—yes." mused the doctor. • "We 
must get something to stop that."— 
Ihirtmouth Jack-o'-Lantcrn. 

Trapped iri the Alps 
An "eagle measuring nenrly ejeven 

feet from wing tip to wing tip was 
canght alive at Mcolans in the Alps. 
A few days before Its capture tho bird 
was seen to swoop down on a Roat 
and kill and eat It. A tft>p was set 
and baited with a' goat's carcass, and 
when the eagle retumed ho was Cap
tured. .• • ; . 

event of world-wide phehoinehon. bad 
been born twehty years before iier. 

Everywhere there were boys. And 
everywhere, in still larger nnmbfers, 
were grupipy,.crusty old bachelors; 
Everywhere were boys—boy cooks,' 
boy ityplsts, boy- washermen; tut ho 

•islrls. • 
Kitty's parents lived In humbile'dr-

cumstancesl kitty wsis kept- Jealously 
apart froin a'too curious 'world from, 
the time tlmt she could to(ldle> Coun
cils of state assembled to decide, whom 
she was to marp:; but lhey. never 
reached any decision because each one 
of the meiubers wanted to marry .Kit
ty himself. . ' ' 

Naturally there was a good deal of 
competition;. Yoting. men of tlie year 
2500 A. D. were about.,.fls'anxious to 
get •iiiarripd as In the year 1924—that 
Is to say. lhey had fo be led and 
coaxed up to It, but then thes. made a 
wild, mad plunge. . ' -, 

Andthe fiiet that only one man In'/ 
the whole'diminishing .world could 
marry Kitty "made every tuan ansclous' 
t o . • • .• 

Be.sides. Kitty O'Hnra was as beau
tiful as. the dawn. fJhe had auburn 
hair nnd hlue .eye.'s, fringed with black 
la.she.s. and hor teofh were like pearls.-
•So if !.<!' no wonder that the competl-
.tlpn wi'.s keen. -

She, was Uept under an enormous 
glass ca.«o. filled with filtered air, .sii" 
tlmt no .uenus conld enter it. It was 
proof n,bUnst everything except liphr. 
sound, smiles, and radio. .Up to. this 
case Kitty's parents would lead ber 
numerous ,adniirers, one by one, at 
regular intervals—In fact, all day 
long. Each visit occupied snmo 
twenty minntcii. and each vi.sitor 
hnntled I'.or a - five^pound ho\ of 
candirs. dt>::iaterinllzinp it by radio 
and letting: It reassenible on the other 
side of the jiass. / 

What a time the girl hnd! It Is true 
she cniild not po to theater.* or 
"movies,"; (.ut then these thir.'j-.s no 
lor.v'or cxi.̂ -r;-!! In tiii> year 2."0;) A. D. 
Kvei'.vtiiip.- .-uine :,,v rr.dio. ini-luuins 
food; Kiify tlirted all day Innjr to 
her hi'a;-:'s foni.--.it. This was niit 
(lone hy radl-i. 

Finally, t" the fti'.pe.f.'iction of the 
world, Kitty's paro'nlV, of .whom her 
hand lia-l i:.'en M,-.i;,ul'.t iiy nineteen 
•ki''j:-i. t\'-f':''y-!"(>!ir t-'Vesi-Icnts, nnd the. 
first "V'li'T';• .)f M::r-!. as well as-rlie 
head "f ;',• 'I'ic :ind Pie Kvtri'cts 
Tnist, ;<;• r.c-c<! iii;u s!i,j had', ac
cepted ?• i.i.i'i o'liovrke, an cld hoy-
hood, f]-;e'-.,rl of hers; 

THE ANTRIM REPORtER 
' • - > ' • . . . . . • . - _ ^ 

All the Local News 
$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Ad vance 

, A Different Man 
Neat Housewife—Ain't you rhe 

snme man I gave a mince pic to last 
Chrlstinasf .' , 

Tramp—No mum, I'm not and Wots 
more the doctor aays I never will 

. Wli;-i'.>-,- ::: Kiity stopped out ov tho 
,glass CM- -a'} s.t .i!:'.>iir.purchas;ni: 
her troK: -• .;-i. Kifty-four suicides v.-f-re 
report eil ;:-̂ - lirst .lay. Ry the cn-l of 
the weel: t;,i-y l-v! run into hnn'!:-ed~-. • 

.\t th..' l.-,sf.!ii<j!;i-.nt- Kitty wns kid
naped frr.m the altar by .an air.shin 
sent liy a. l-;itrop»'an monarch . , Thi.* 
Involved the L'nited IStates lii war. 
MIchav.'I fi'itnurke,,who ro.se to t!;e po. 
sition <'r cniiiiiiandiiig goniTal, defeated 
the eiiei.iy in a great battle In the air. 
and Kitty was rescued. 

Michael led his bride back. In tri-
uiiiph to the I.lttle Church Around the 
Block, where the long delayedWedding 
was at hm; c.plehrated. And as the 
parson in-onininced the words that 
made them one Kitty looked up with 
swiiumini: eyes into the handsome, 
adoring face of her lover. j 

He tnnk her by the arm. "Kitty, 
dnrlin,!.'—•' 

Kltly started up. Someone Wa.shold- i 
ing her by the armand shaking it vig- i 
orously. .She loijked up Into the eyes ' 
of Michael O'ltoiirke, the handsome 
young stn.:: clerk whom she had for , 
long raved over In secret. . i 

"Wfike-.iip. Red-head." said .Michael 
jo'vlally. ''The boss is coming. Thought 
I'd tell .Vou. .(ice,'theai .oyster .supper 
partios is g/and. Kit, but they sure 
play, the dickens with .ydu next day!".; 

Pouched Aniritttl • 
The opo.ssum is a pouched animal, 

and in this respect Is nnhiue ainong 
North Aiiierlcan niammala Tbe pouch 
Is on the abdominal side Af the body 
aud series as a nursery for the young. 

'Six to twelve baby opossums are 1-ioî  
at a litter. At.birth they are in an 
especially Immature state, blind, help
less, hairless, and so tiny that tlicv 
weigh but 18 to '2,5 grains each. When 
It is reokimed that a grain Is the one-
seven-thousandth part of a pounri; 
sorne idea of the minuteness of these 
little creatures can be fomred. The 
mother pl.ires tbe young lathe p()uch. 
where tliny are nourished and k<«pt 
from sis to eldfht weeks. After this 
they vcnf:!re out apd climb over the: 
body .of the "p.nrent,' clinging to ifi, 
fur. ' IVir -.vi-eks after the yOunv nr. 
able to oiliiib out of.'the pouch iiiey de 
not ven:uie upon the ground^ and re 
t. to the pouch for. food and protec-

'fi ' 

Albxkmen Frorn the Lupin 
Seed Makes Good Food -

Not only In tlie Mediterranean re
gion, but also along the westem coast 

-of America there grow freely tall, 
handsome spikes of blue-white or yel
low flowers that form entrancing bits 
.of color In' the landscape during the 
season for-blossoming, and-are not In-., 
frequently used as a garden flower. 
It Is the lupin. Which belongs^to the 
family 'Of leguminous vegetables' to. . 
which nVnnlilnd owes so much, and 
wbicli.includes beans and peas as well 
as peanuts. 

As In other members of the family 
the fruit of tbe lupin, consists of 
seod-liearlng pods, but no attempt has 
been made to use- them either for foi^ 
age or for human food until recently. 
it Is now (innoiinced that by a German 
process, the P'ohl method of extraction, • 
s.-iid to bo quite Ine.^penslve, the seeds 
cnn be made'to yield a l̂ uncommonly 
high percentage of albumen, which, " 
added to-rye or other flour,-makes an 
extremely nutritions food. 

, This new' bread Is likewise admt-
rnhly fitted to form part of a diet of ' 
certain (presumably diabetic) pa-; 
tients hecause of the STTinll amount of. 
starch It contains.—Literary Digest 

What She Was After 
Mrs. Skiflington. during tbe conrse 

of an afternoon call on Mrs. BlSlng-
tnn. snitL'lit the latter's advice as to 
apiil.v'.n'j for divor'.e. • 

"Woll," said .Mrs. Bitjingron-, upon 
th" c'lni-lusion (,f her friend's lengthy 
roi;iiiil of her woes, "ypu have had 
ynt:i- marital troiiliJ(>s Just like the rest 
of us; hut really, dear, to Judge from 
wliMt ynu have ttid me, I am not at 
:ill s'ire that you v.-ould be Justified In 
taking thl.s step. You have no other 
gr.Minds' for seeking a divorce, have 
you''" 

Mvs. Skinington hesitated a moment, 
uiid then added';"To' tell the truth, 
in •Ml'liiinii to what I have Just said, 
I '!a\'! a liroilier who Is a lawyer and 
I am yt-ry ansinus to give him «ome-
tiling to do."—Farm Life. 

Competent Cuiile 
A zrnxiii of motorists from Washing

ton ..-nt !|.*t In Dniid Illll park In Bal-
ti!:)";-e..- They were trying to make the 
[•!-.:iiii.-(. riicetnaek, which Is situated 
just nn the edge of the Maryland ihe
tr. ipo! is. So they hailed a policeman. 

"Can .vou tcll -us how to get to the 
ra(:':;ra(-k?" 

The n.Ticer was deliberate In his ire-
ply. 

"Do you see that gent on. the cor
ner." be nske<l, "fhe one with tho 
seedy suit, the form sheet sticking out 
of his pocket, and his shoes run down 
at tltp heel?" 

"Yes, we see him." • 
"Follow him."—Louisville Courier-

Journal. • 

Ingeniotis Diving Suit 
Improvising a diving apparatus from 

an old household hot-water tank, 
•fifteen years of rubber tubing, a length 
of heayy chain and a discarded beer 
pump, Walter Mer̂ vin of Perth Am-
boy, N. J.,.has beeome a successful 
cominercial diver, according to Popn-
ulnr Science Mqnthlyr 

Merwin Is the submjirine.member of 
a firm tint salvages metal jnnk from 
vpssels about to be scrapped. He- aŝ  
sens he can make deep dives with hla 
homemnde suit, and that the outfit ia 
perfectly safe. / 

She Had Heard Coinmettts 
..At a private ontertainment a guest 

had Just risen from the piano. 
. "Would you like tojje.abla to sing 
and play' as I do, dearT' she asked a 
five-year-old miss. , 

"No. ma'am." 
"And why notr* 
" 'Cause," explained the Ilttie glri, 

.'T. wouldn't like to have peoplet say 
such horrid things ahont me." 

No Babies Wanted 
The .small girl met the'doctor near 

her home: ' -
"You bronght a Ilttie baby next 

door, dhln't you ?" she Inquired. 
"Tes," he.answered! "shall. I brln» 

• one tp your house?" 
"NO, thanka," came this, prompt re

ply. "Why, we've «eiar«fely time « T M 
tJWMh !Bt» 4og." 

: / 
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